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SWINGING THE DAY AWAY

H»r#d photo by Tbn Appol
Krystle Saldana pushes the duo of Tina Baldom ino and Jeanette Baldomino, who swing w ith legs together as the group was  
playing on a warm  but cloudy W ednesday afternoon.

Howard registration begins Aug. 17
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

It is almost time to put away 
the bathing suits and trade 
them in for school books.

Registration at Howard 
CoUeiie begins Aug. 17, and offi
cials expect at least 1,200 stu
dents to sign up for fail semes
ter classes. Right now, students 
can go for advising to see what

classes they need to take.
Returning students can go to 

the campus for academic advis
ing beginning next week. New 
students have been doing so this 
week, with today being the last 
day. However, Registrar Mike 
Evans says, "if someone hasn't 
been here before and wants to 
attend, we can work something 
out next week for them to be 
advised.'

New students must take place

ment tests to see if they need 
remedial courses.

'We can do some of the testing 
next week, and there will be a 
room set up in the coliseum 
during registration as well," 
adde<l Eviuis.

Registration in the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum for all stu
dents who have not preregis
tered will be Aug. 17 from 8 a m. 
to 7 p.m. and Aug. 18 from 8 
am. to noon On Wednesday,

you cannot register unless you 
have been assigned a specific 
time. Returning students will be 
assigned times through a com
puter, and new students will be 
assigned times as admission 
forms are receiviKl. Thursday is 
open registration for alt stu 
dents.

Evans said: 'I f  you preragis- 
tered, you cannot change your

Please see HOWARD, page 2A

Clinton’s accusers bring sexual 
harassment into national spotlight
By CARLTON JOHNSON  
Staff Writer

Not since the Clarence 
Thomas-Anita Hill battle has 
sexual harassment been more 
on the minds of America than it 
is now.

President Bill Clinton has had 
two women, Gennifer Flowers 
and Paula Jones, accuse him of 
sexual harassment while he was 
Governor of Arkansas.

The battle cry for men is that 
because the issue of sexual 
harassment has been brought to 
the nation's attention, a man 
can't have fun or make a joke 
anymore or he'll be dragged into 
court.

But sexual harassment is not 
just a man's problem.

According to the Equal 
Employment Opportunity 
Commission, this is not a joking 
matter, and sexual harassment 
is a form of sex discrimination 
that violates Title V ll of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1%4.

Sexual harassment can occur 
in a variety of circumstances. 
Unwelcome sexual advances, 
requests for sexual favors, and 
other verbal or physical con

duct of a sexual nature 
referred to as 'Quid Pro Quo' 
sexual harassment constitute 
sexual harassment when sub
mission to or rejection of this 
conduct explicitly or implicitly 
affects an individual's employ
ment, unreasonably interferes 
with an individual's work per
formance or creates a hostile 
work environment

The main factor in determin 
ing whether an environment is 
hostile focuses on whether the 
conduct 'unreasonably inter 
fered with an individual's work 
performance’ or created an 
'intimidating, hostile, or ofTen 
sive working environment.'

The EEOC will look at the fol 
lowing factors in trying to detei 
mine whether an environment 
is hostile;

•Is the conduct verbal, physi 
cal or both'/

•How frequently was the con 
duct repeated?

•Is the conduct hostile or 
patently offensive?

•Was the alleged harasser a 
co-worker or supervisor?

•Did others join in perpetrat
ing the harassment?

•Was the harassment directed 
at more than one person?

y

The EEOC says sexual harass
ment Includes but is not limited 
to the following:

•The victim as well as the 
harasser may be a woman or a 
man, and the victim does not 
have to be of the opposite sex.

•The harasser can be the vic
tim's supervisor, an agent of the 
employer, a supervisor in 
another area, a co-worker, or a

Moore board 
looks at A&A, 
Wright issues
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The Board o f Directors of 
Moore Development For Big 
Spring, Inc., met Wednesday 
afternoon and discussed the 
futures ‘ o f A&A Aircraft 
Refinishers and Wright Fibers 
in Big Spring.

Depending on any. action 
taken by the board before its 
September meeting, board pres
ident Jim Purcell may have 
presiderl over his final meeting 
as a member of the board. 
Purcell's term is up this month, 
and he will be replaced by Bob 
Scott of Coahoma State Bank on 
Aug. 31.

Moore Board is currently 
waiting on cost estimates of a 
paint booth for A&A that is 
close to being ready to move in 
at McMahon Wrinkle Airpark. 
Some estimates run as high as 
$400,000 to $500,000 for an air 
craft paint booth, which is 
required for this type of busi
ness to meet EPA standards.

Purcell said, 'Five hundred 
thousand dollars for a paint 
booth is a little bit excessive.’

The idea has bt*en raise<l to 
look into building a paint booth 
instead of buying. Building 
would cost a fraction of what 
purchasing would.

As for Wright Fibers, the com
pany has yet to supply Moore 
Board with all of the pertinent

information the board needs to 
meet the Texas Agricultural 
Finance Authority's request 
deadline for August.

Wright Fibers has mlsse<l the 
last two TAFA deadlines for 
turning in additional rinancliil 
information required to com
plete its funding request appll- 
Ciation.

TAFA. an extension of the 
Texas Department o f 
Agriculture, must have addi
tional information about Wright 
Fibers to consider a request for 
an additional $400,000 for work
ing capital. Wright Fibers' first 
request was for equipment, and j 
according to Moore Board mem
bers it could be an additional 30- ' 
to 45-day wait for further move
ment on the project if the com
pany does not meet the August 
deadline.

Board member Scott 
Mcl.aughlin said, 'The ball is in 
their (Wright Fibers') court and 
we need to set our own deadline 
b<*cause we don't want to drag 
this out forever (getting Wright 
Fibers to Big Spring). If we 
can't make it by the next dead
line (sometime in September) 
that should be it. It's not being 
made clear to us what can or 
can't be done on the part of 
Wright Fibt?rs.’

The board also went over itsi 
proposed budget for
which was approved for review

4
Please see MOORE, page 2A

non employee.
•Unlawful sexual harassment 

may occur without economic 
Injury to or discharge of the vie 
tim.

•The harasser's conduct must 
be unwelcome

Informing the harasser that 
this type of conduct is unwel 
come and must stop is the best 
and most direct way to confront 
the problem according to the 
EEOC. However, a victim of 
harassment need not always use 
a direct method of confronta 
tion, so long as the victim's con 
duct demonstrates that the 
harasser's behavior is unwel
come.

How will the EEOC determine 
whether conduct is unwelcome?

According to the EEOC, when 
confronted with conflicting evi
dence as to whether conduct 
was welcomed, it will look at 
the rec$tfd as a whole, evaluat
ing each situation on a case-by
case basis. This method of 
investigation should determine 
whether the victim's conduct 
was consistent, or inconsistent, 
with the assertion that the sex
ual conduct was unwelcome.

WHAT DO WE NEED?

Hm M  photo b|r Thn Appal

Tammle Williams looks at a list on ths wall to  see what is 
needed as she was gathering articles for a school kit at the 
Salvation Army W ednesday evening. Kits will be distributed  
Sunday afternoon.
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Texas Trivia
Name the explorer 
who first mapped 
the Texas coai^e:

Alonso Alvarez 
de Pineda

Name Texas’ first 
woman to be a Is- 
oansed dentist;
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W o r l d / N a t i o n

World: The rem
nants of Rwanda’s 
defeated army have 
turned their remainirtg 
muscle on their own 
backers, plundering 
among weak and 
defenseless refugees 
and frustrating efforts to 
encourage their return.
See page 4A.

Nation: As top Treasa^ Deportrrrent officials are 
questioned In House and Senate Whitewater hearings. 
President Clinton —  who "watched none" of the testi
mony —  Is expressing confidence In Deputy Treasury 
Secretary Roger Altman. Sea pege 4A.

a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Case settled
Dow Corning Corp. has averted 
a jury trial on whether their its sili
cone breast implants made 18 
women ill. However, it reportedly cost the 
Midland, Mich., manufacturer millions of dollars 
to do so. “We are very pleased,’’ said Richard 
Mithoff, attorney for Blanche Allen, 53, of Corpus 
Christi. See page 3A.

Demonstration turns f ^ l
A teen-ager’s demonstration of a fatal accident 
at a Dallas garage turned out to be just a fatal. 
See page 3A.

Tonight

Tomorrow

A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Fair, low In mkf 60s.
Tonight, fair. Low in the mid 

60s. Northeast waxi 5-15 mph.
Permian Basin Forecast

FrkJey: Partly cloudy. High kt 
the upper 80s, lows near 70. East 
wax! ^10  mph.

Saturday; Partly cloudy, high 
near 90; lair night low In the mid 
to high 60s

Sunday; Mostly sunny, high 
near 90; fair night low near 70.
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Obituaries

Dorothy Barnes stacy Dawson
Graveside services for 

Dorothy Jeane Barnes, 68, 
Sherman, were held 11 30 a m. 
today at Akers Cemetery In 
Sherman under the dli^ctlon of 
Dannel Funeral Home Local 
arrangements by Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Funeral Home.

Ms. Barnes died July 28, 1994, 
In her home.

She was born Aug. 16, 1925, in 
Sherman, to Mr. and Mrs 
Emmett Barnes and had lived In 
Sherman all of her life. She 
graduated from CIA C-ollege In 
Denton with a degree In jour
nalism. She was an avid book 
reader and did much research 
for people In regard to their 
family histories. She was a 
Methodist.

Survivors include two aunts: 
Mrs. Fannie Mae Birdwell, 
Midland, and Mrs. Hugh 
Duncan, Big Spring; and several 
cousins including: Joe Birdwell, 
Jr., Midland, and Craig Duncan, 
Big Spring.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents.

NEWS IN
B R IE F

Gospel concert 
comes to Comanche

YMCA registering 
fo r swim lessons

Howard College 
updating directory

Howard C/Ollege Business 
Development Center is current
ly in the process of uprlating 
THE MINORITY, VETERAN 
AND WOMENOWNED
BUSINES DIRECTORY Any 
business wishing to be in this 
directory or change their exist
ing information should contact 
Delia Barraza at 264-5164.

Amigos Del Barrios 
hosts reunion

The Amigos Del Barrio 
Reunion w ill be 8 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 13, and 2 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 14, at Tres
Amigos Club, 1100 W. IH 20
Texas black tie attire. Saturday 
evening activities will include a 
dance, presentation, awards and 
selection of a homecoming 
queen. Sunday activities will 
feature a potluck lunch.

Contact Libby Holguin Uribe, 
267 2781.

Police Academy 
taking applications

Applications are being accept
ed R>r people wanting to enroll
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She died Tuesday, Aug. 2.

The August Big Spring Gospel 
Opry will be 7:30 p.m. Friday at 
Comanche Trail Park 
Amphitheater. Free admission. 
There will be Gospel music and 
comedy and concession avail
able. If Inclement weather, meet 
a|310 W. Fourth.

Registration is now open for 
our Youth Swim Lessons for 
boys and girls ages 6jnonths - 14 
years, the classes are designed 
to provide fUn, teach, swimming 
skills, water adjustment and 
safety education.

These classes are FREE to 
members and $ 25.00 for non 
members per session.

Call the Big Sring YMCA for 
more information at 267-8234.

M o o re

“T "

Graveside services for Stacy 
Lenore Dawson, Infant da'ughter 
of Phyllis and James Dawson, 
Austin, w ill be 10 am . 
Saturday, Aug. 6, 1994, at Forest 
Oaks Memorial Park with Rev. 
Lance K. Johnson officiafing. 
Arrangements are under the 
direction of Harrell Funeral 
Home, Austin.

Big Spring

N THE RUN
Police Markets NA TIO N AL W eather

She is survived by her par
ents; a sister: Kendra Renee 
Dawson, Austin; and grandpar
ents: Audrey T. and Bernice 
Dawson, Austin, and James C. 
and Biilie Johnson, Garden 
City.

The family w ill receive 
friends from 6:30 to 8 p.m. 
tonight at Woodlawn Baptist 
Church, Austin.

Memorial contributions may 
be made to Brackenridge 
Foundation, 601 E. 15th, Austin, 
Texas 78701 in memory of Stacy 
Dawson.

in the Big Spring Citizens 
Police Academy that will begin 
in September. The 12-week 
course is designed to educate 
the public about the innerwork- 
ings of the police department. If 
you are interested, you can fill 
out an application at the police 
department located at 400 East 
Fourth Street.

Forsan schedules 
budget hearing

FORSAN - A budget hearing 
for the Forsan Independent 
School District is scheduled for 
August 16 in the F.I.S.D. boanl 
room.

Slated to begin at 7 p.m., all 
interested citizens are invited 
and encouraged to participate.

The budget hearing is only 
one item on the regular board 
agenda and will be considere<l 
for adoption following the hear 
Ing.

For more Information, contact 
the F.I.S.D. offlce at 457 2223.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Thursday:

•RICHARD K. HUCKABEE,
34 of 4001 Dixon, was arrested 
on outstanding local warrants.

•EUSUBIO SAIZ, 55 o f 310 
West Seventh, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•ISABEL G. LOMAS, 37 of 
80€ North Goliad, was arrested 
on outstanding local warrants.

•THEFTS In the 1100 block of 
North Lamesa, 1500 block of 
East Marcy, 2600 block of Cindy,
800 block of Gregg and in the 
1700 bock of Wasson.

•ASSAULTS In the 1000 block 
of North Birdwell and in the 
1100 block of Mulberry.

•LPUD PARTY in the 1400 
block of Stadium, 700 block of 
West 18th, 300 block o f ThUane 
and in the 2600 block of Wasson.
Verbal warnings were issued Exxon 
the residents. ^

•JUVENILE PROBLEM in 
the 2600 block of Ann. Verbal 
warnings were issued to the 
four juveniles.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in
the 2200 block of Elast 25th.

•BURGLARY OF A H AB ITA
TION in the 1600 block o f Lark.
Someone broke out a window, 
entered the home and stole a 
VCR, jewelry, jar of pennies, 
briefcase and coins.

Dec. cotton futures 70.45 cents 
per pound, up 53 points; Sept, 
crude o il 20.15, up 5 points; 
cash hog steady at 11.50, lower 
at 42.25; slaughter steers steady 
at 69.50 even ; Aug. live  hog 
futures 45.65, up 30 points; Aug. 
live  cattle futures 70.85; up 3 
points; according to Delta 
Commc^ities.

Index 3783.60 
Volume 101,896,740 
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ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos Energy 
Boston Chicken 
Cabot 
Chevron 
Chrysler 
Coca- Cola 
De Beers 
DuPont

Sheriff
The Howard County SherifTs 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Thursday.
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Springboard

To su bm it an item  to 
Springboard, put it in w r it
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
us one week in adVance. M ail 
to: Springboard. B ig Spring 
H era ld , P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring. 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

Howard County Courthouse. 
CaU Mina, 267-2740.

•Masonic Lodge #1340, 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call Tony 
Shankles, 263^1 .

CbntinOed from page 1A

by the City Council at its next 
meeting.

Board member Charles 
Dunnam said, 'Technically 
we're looking at a continuation 
of existing projects."

McLaughlin also updated the 
board on the activity of the 
Business Expansion and 
Retention Committee, which 
has the task of actively assisting 
and enhancing existing busi
nesses, pursuing programs for 
retaining and expanding the 
income and employment bases 
of those businesses, and sup
porting the citizens o f Big 
Spring in the development of 
new businesses.

The committee amended and 
changed the reading of its goals 
and strategies and presented 
these changes to the full board 
for approval.

The meeting also was attend
ed by sevesal members of the 
City Council, including Mayor 
Tim Blackshear, who suggested 
that the city and its economic 
entities, including Moore 
Board, think about putting out a 
newsletter, which would allcTw 
all city entitles to work together 
to Include listings such as new 
businesses smd housing starts.

McLaughlin agreed with the 
idea saying, 'I  think this would 
be a big advantage to everyone 
and it would almost force us to 
do what we talk about amyway. 
It would also tie us together a 
little more.*

•KASI SHEA MOSER. 22 of
P.O. Box 2363, pled guilty in dis
trict court to revocation of pro
bation and possession of a con
trolled substance. She was sen
tenced to four years In the 
Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice.

•JIMMY RAY FISHER, 41 of 
1902 Alabama, surrendered him
self to the sheriffs department 
on a grand Jury indictment for 
h-audulently obtaining work
man's compensation. He was 
released after posting a $7,500 
bond.

•ZINDA LYNN AKEN, 18 o f
Utah, was sentenced to five 
years deferred adjudication for 
unauthorized use of a motor
vehicle.

•HEATHER A. RINGUETTE, 
19 of North Dakota, was sen
tenced to five years deferred 
adjudication for unauthorized 
use of a motor vehicle.

•JOSHUA KLEIN , 17 no 
address given, was sentenced to 
five years deferred adjudication 
for unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle.

•FRANKIE LEE GARRETT,
45 of Route 3 Box 256, pled 
guilty to public intoxication. He 
was released after posting a $100
bond.

Mutual Funds 
Am cap 
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Gold 
Silver

12.02-12.75 
22.34- 23.70 
18.77- 19.92 
14.80- 15.70 
15.53- 16.48 
14.49- 15.20 

376.85- 377.35 
5.12-5.15

Noon quotes courtesy o f 
Edward D. Jones &  Co., 219 
Main St., Big Spring, 267-2501. 
Quotes are ffom  today’s mar 
ket, and the change is market 
activity ftx>m 3 p.m. the previ
ous day.

M Records
1

80Wfednfesday's t«mp.
WadoMday’s low 73

Average high 96

Average low 71

Record high 110 in 1943

Record low 61 in 1975

Rainfall Wednesday 0.00

Month to date 0.00

Month’s normal .06

Year to date 13.60

Normal for year 10.85

'Statistics not available.

TODAY
•The Herald's annual 

Community Guide edition will 
be coming soon and we need to 
update all area churches for the 
edition.

Please call Gina Garza at 263- 
7331 between 8 a.m. and noon 
with churches, services and 
times, pastor and a phone num
ber.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, fVee bread for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, 7 p.m.. Salvation 
Army Building, 308 Alford.

•Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse community re-entry 
group, noon, 905 N. Benton. 
Call 263-8920.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•A l-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Couples go lf play, 5 p.m., 
Comanche Tra il Golf Course. 
Call Mary Robertson, 267-7144.

•New Phoenix Hope Group 
open meetings, 901-A W. Third, 
noon and 8 p.m.

•Genealogical Society of Big 
Spring, 7:15 p.m., Howard 
County L ib rary  conference 
room. Use west entrance. Call 
Bernice Cason, 267-8542.

•LULAC o f Big Spring 
Chapter No. 4375, 7 p.m..

FRIDAY
•Dominoes, 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack, 6-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public 
invit^ .

•Survivors support group, 
5:15 to 7 p.m. Call Rape 
Crlsls/Victim  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Turning Point A .A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M ary's Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. This 
m eeting is open to a ll sub
stance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Open m eetings. New 
Phoenix Hope Group, 901-A W. 
Third, noon and 10 p.m.

•Spring City Senior Center ; 
country/western dance, B-11, 
area seniorainvited. i ,,i ,,i

•Model Aircraft Association,
7 p.m., conference room o f 
College Park Bingo. Call 263- 
6148 or 263-8998 after 5 p.m.

•August Big Spring Gospel 
Opry, 7:30 p.m., Comanche 
Trail Park Amphitheatre. Free 
adm ission and concession 
available. Inclement weather 
meet at 310 W. Fourth.

•Coahoma Athletic Booster 
Club, Ice Cream Supper, 8 p.m. 
in the Elementary Cafeteria for 
all the 94-95 athletes and their 
parents. This is in conjunction 
to Coach McHugh's 'Meet the 
Coaches.'

SATURDAY
• Fam ily support group for 

current and former patients 
and families, 1 p.m.. Reflections 
Unit at Scenic Mountain 
M edical Center. Contact 
Beverly Grant, 263-0074.

Baby dug up and just dumped H o w a rd
BROW NSVILLE (A P ) -  

Authorities say the body of a 
baby with a fatal brain defect 
was buried, then mysteriously 
exhumed and preserved, and 
finally dumped unceremonious
ly three years later near the 
same grave.

"It looks like somebody stole 
the baby out o f the grave after 
It was properly burled by the 
funeral home,”  Cameron 
County Sheriff Alex Perez said 
Wednesday. "Then they froze 
it.”

The baby, Victoria Gonzalez, 
was stillborn  at Valley 
Regional Medical Center April 
24, 1991. The baby had anen- 
cephaly, a neural tube defect 
preventing the brain from 
developing.

Delta Funeral D irectors 
buried her at Santa Rosalia 
Cemetery a day later, Perez 
said.

"A fte r  that we don't know 
what happened,” Perez said.

Investigators are try ing to 
locate the ch ild ’ s mother.

Continued from page 1A 
classes during registration. The 
first time you can change your 
schedule is the first day of class, 
which is Aug. 22. Late registra
tion will be Aug. 22-26 and Aug. 
29-30. There is a $5 late registra
tion fee and can be done in the 
admissions/business office.'

The cost for classes is $16 per 
semester hour, plus a one dollar 
Instructional fee for each semes

ter hour, $20 building use fee 
and a $5 security and mainte
nance fee. There are also fees 
for students who sign up for 
labs, and they range ffom $8 to- 
$35, depending on the course.

If you have any questions 
about registration, you can call 
the registrar's office at 264-5106 
or go by the college, located at 
1001 Birdwell Lane.

Don’t plan your ovonlrHl' I HfefiSrt'fe ‘ratantlar*
0#li

W A I T E D
Men's blue 501 button fly Levis. Paying cash 
up to $10 .00  a pair. Buying Levi and Lee 
Jackets. Paying cash up to $50.00 for a Levi 

.Jacket with silver buttons.Paying cash up to 
$100.00 for Levi Jeans made In 20's. Paying 
cash up to $75.00 for Levis made in the 30's. 
Prices on these articles depend on size, condi
tion and color. Buying old boots with the 
short high color tops. Blue denim shirts with 
pearl snaps. Price on these articles depend on 
condition. Located at entrance to Wal-Mart. 
Big Spring. Will be in town Wednesday the 3rd 
through Saturday, the 6th of August.

Malone & Hogan Clinic, P.A.
Is Proud to Announce The Association o f

' a  a  ▼

' V ino '

DEBORAH BEST HAJOVSKY, M.D.
In The Department o f

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
Appointments A re N ow  Available

She W ill Begin Seeing Patients August 1, 1994

Call 267-6361
1501 W. 11th Place Big Spring. Texas 79720 

An A ffilia te o f Lubbock Methodist Hospital System
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Librarian resigns over 
controversial Stern book

WESLACO (AP) -  City librai 
ian Pam Antonelli has resigned 
after city officials criticized her 
for purchasing shock jock 
Howard Stern’s best-selling 
book “ Private Parts” and 
ordered it removed from liiirary 
shelves.

Ms. Antonelli would not say 
whether she was asked to rcisign 
or quit of her own accord and 
would not give p reason for her 
resignation, the McAllen 
Monitor reported Wednesday.

The American Civil Lib(*rti<>s 
Union has threatened to take 
the city to court to put the book 
back tn the library of the Lower 
Kio Grande Valley city.

Earlier, Ms. Antonelli came 
under fire several times from 
the City Commission and the 
religious right for her choice of 
books for the library.

Ms. Antonelli told the newspa 
per that an earlier newspa|)er 
story in which she mentioned 
that Baptists and other mem 
bers of the religious right wen- 
criticizing the selection of 
library materials caused her 
trouble.

Ex-Prosecutor tries to 
save death row inmate

EL PASO (AP ) — A former El 
Paso County prosecutor who 
helped send Manuel Fierro to 
death row is now trying to save 
his life.

Fierro is scheduled to die by 
lethal'injection in Texas’ death 
chamber Wednesday for killing 
El Paso taxi driver Nicolas 
Castonon in February 1979.

Former Assistant District 
Attorney Gary Weiser has filed 
an affidavit, saying police with
held crucial evidence during 
Fierro’s 1979 trial.

In the July 13 affidavit, 
Weiser says he was told by two 
El Paso detectives during 
Fierro’s 1979 trial that Ciudad 
Juarez offlcjals had Fierio s 
par#nS^' in bustbfjyi t,hey 
qUebtionedihlm.

He said in thenflI(UuuitthiU.KL 
Paso and Juarez police appar
ently threatened to torture 
Fierro’s parents unless he con 
fessed to the slaying.

Relatives File Lawsuit 
In Truck-Van Collision

FORT WORTH (A P ) 
Relatives o f 14 Californians 
killed when their van was hit by 
an tractor-trailer rig near 
Weatherford last month have 
filed a lawsuit in California 
against the truck driver and his 
employer.

P>
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Peanut Buster 
Paifait
DO* soft serve loaded 
with hot fudge and 
Spanish peanuts.

Roval 
Fudge

Chocolate cake, 
hot fudge, delicious 
i soft serve or frozen 

<, yogurt, and the 
topping of your choice! 
Only at Dairy Queen*!

On Sale at Dairy Queen* |uly 25 - August 7, 1994.

The cciinplaint filed in Los 
Angeles Superim’ Court seeks 
unspecified damages from dri
ver Richie Darrell Ware and 
Refrigerated Ti<mspt)rt Inc. of 
Lancaster, Texas, for the July 3 
accident on Interstate- 20.

However, attorney Fred Sayre 
of Newport Beach, Calif., said 
he believes the lawsuit he filed 
“ is worth in the neighborhood 
of $20 million" because four sur 
vivors watch(Hl and heaid rela 
t ives burn to death.

Attorneys for Ware and 
Rt-ti igi-rated fiiuisport declined 
comim-nt on the lawsuit until 
tlu-y could review the com
plaint.

Howev(-i, one of Ware’s attor
neys said a state accident report 
mis(iuot(-d the driver as saying 
h(- was asleep or blackwl out at 
the time of the accident.

Van C lib urn's mother 
dies at age 97

FORT WORTH (AP) -  The ill 
ness and death of Rildia Bee 
O’Bryan Cliburn, mother and 
t(-acher of the most celebrated 
Amt-rican pianist in history, 
has prompted son Van to halt 
his first concc-rt tour in 16 
years.

Mrs. Cliburn. who was 97, 
died W«-(In(.-sday at /Ml Saints 
P^piscopal Hospital with her son 
at her bedside.

Funeral services were tenta
tively planned for Saturday and 
burial Sunday in P'ort Worth, 
said Susan Tilley, chairwoman 
of the Van Cliburn Foundation.

Mrs. Cliburn sulTered a stroke 
July 28, and when she took a 
turn for the worse Tuesday, 
Cliburn halted his tour and 
chartered a plane home from 
New York.

Texas Sues Over Costs 
o f Illegal Immigration

EDINBURG (AP ) -- Texas 
Attorney General Dan Morales 
says his olTice is suing the fed
eral government because he’s 
given up on asking Congress for 
more money to pay for services 
to illegal immigrants.

"We do not have the votes in 
the Congress, in my judgment, 
to see a legislative or a political 
effort b(- successful," Morales 
4aid Wednesday. -
’ Arizona, California, Florida 
atvi New .Ir-rsey already have 
filed lawsuits claiming that the 
federal government s inability 
to control its borders has bur 
dened state anti local taxpayers.

Texas’ lawsuit. filed 
Wwlnesday in ftHleial court in 
Brownsville, swks to recover 
more than $.3 billion the state 
claims to have spent on services 
for illegal immigrants during 
the past six years. It also seeks 
a court order for compensation 
in future years

” rhe legal action that we have 
undeitaken does not seek to 
deny services. It simply seeks 
rt-slilution," Morales said.

TRIPLE EXECUTION
I

7 - 7

AA«oda«»<t ptKMo
Elizabeth Johnson and Donnie Johnson, cousins of Hoyt Clines, grieve outside Cum m ins  
Prison in Varner, Ark., W ednesday, shortly before Clines was executed for the 1981 death of 
an Arkansas businessm an, Don Lehman. Clines was one of three men scheduled to be exe
cuted W ednesday in the nation’s first triple execution since 1962.

Demonstration of fatal skylight 
accident leads to another death

DALLAS (AP) — A teen ager’s 
demonstration of a fatal acci
dent at a Dallas garage turned 
out to be just a fatal

Aaron Harvey. 17, died 
Tuesday after he fell through a 
plastic skylight and plummeted 
30 feet to a concrete exit ramp at 
the Dal Park garage.

Christian Pogue. 16, of Cedar 
Hill, died the same way in 
F'ebruary.

Harvey and a youth drove to 
the parking garage late Monday 
night, where Harvey climbt*d 
onto the decorated roof, accord
ing to police reports.
.Apparently. H.aryey then 

stepped on a plastic skylight, 
which buckled. He died at

F'arkland Memorial Hospital in 
Dallas at about 6 a m

■‘He had figuif*d the other kid 
had been jumping. ” said bis 
father, Daniel Harvey. 1 guess 
he thought he was going to be 
safe because he was just going 
to stand on it. ”

Pogue and some other young 
sters had gone to tin- loof 
because they thought it would 
be a fun place to ride skatt- 
boards. However, the concrete 
was grooved and prohibiti-d 
skateboai'ding

''They never dkl .any sktde 
boafdlnff," S<1KMtie-Ht-\r.‘ Verl 
Taylor, a Duncanville minister 
vthd ktfeW the youths atid their 
friends. "But the bad thing was

that they discovered it was just 
a neat place to run around. ”

In February. Pogue somehow 
ended up on a light and fell 
seven stories to his death.

”I don’t think there’s much 
that parents can do. Teen agers 
think they’re indestructible”  
Harvey’s father said

The president of Classified 
Parking, which owns the 
garage, said he knows the 
Hatweys.

"These are kids my kids grew 
up with," CfHirge Roberts said 
“These are all U's
just illogical. ”

Roberts §ald he plans to add 
more security to the roof.

Breast 
implant 
case 
won’t go 
to a jury

HOUSTON (AP ) Dow
Corning Corp. has averted a 
jury trial on whetlu-r their its 
silicone breast implants made 
18 women ill

However, it reportedly cost 
the Midland, Mich., maiuifac 
turer millions of dollars to do 
so.

The settlements w(-re the lat 
est move by Dow Corning, the 
Midland, Mich., manufactUK-r 
that is fighting mori- th.in 2..')()() 
breast implant suits filed in 
H.arris County, aloiie

Neither Dow Corning nor 
attorneys for any of tlu- 18 
women involved in the 
Wednesday settlement would 
divulge their amounts, which 
halted two suits from going to 
trial this week

’’As part of the settlement. the 
agreement will remain (onfi 
dential, ” .said Mike .lai kson, a 
Dow Corning spokesman

However, courthousi- souKt-s 
estimated th(-y amounted to mil 
lions of dollars.

”We are very pleased, ” said 
Richard Mitholf, attoruey for 
Blanche Allen, Tt, of Corpus 
Christ!

Ms. Allen appealfed in cour t in 
a wlus-lchair Wedm-sday

"I would not go through tins 
poisoning, this illm-ss again, ' 
she said. "I wish all these 
woiin-n everywb(-r«- would 
never have to go through this”

Ms. Allen had two sets of 
implants in 20 yr-ars and both 
had to be removed She said she 
suffered a host of illnessr-s. 
including arthritis, pleurisy, 
double vision and large i«-d pur 
plish bruises that streak her 
arms.

Under the $4.-7 blllloh seTllt- 
ment, women stand to get 
$105,000 to $1.4 million after 
lawyers’ tees and «-xp«-nses.

^NEAK PREVIEW
F O R  F A L L

SUPER VAI.IIES ON THE BEST FOR FAI.U!
T A R T A N  P I .A l l )

H E O rS E S ......18.00
V ESTS.......... 14.00
SK IR TS........ 15.00
SIZES
4-12

A GREAT VALUE FOR BACK TO SCII(K)L!

O.STRK II TEXTURE

I I  \ M ) R A (  ;S
VALUE PRICED

3().()()-3S.()()

fU N C n O N IN a  U C T I O M I rOA C A A O t AIMSmoiAti ■ (Tf.  CO IN II mi oocuMMTi

AZTEC PRI.VT

VKSTS............50.00
.lACKKTS....... (.0,00
by
.1. K a t i i e k i m :

•HANDMADE IN TE\,\S*

! T . r -

T E E ’S
(HATS 8  SHORTS TOO!)

•M O S S IM O ”
C O M IN C

IN
S K P I I A i m . K

16.00 16.00 17.50
BAC K  T O  S C H O O L  94^ C O L L E C T IO N

EASY LAYAWAY! 
FREE ALTERATIONS!

D u n ia p s
'WHERE THE CUSTOMER COMES m ST

STORE HOURS 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 

10A.M.-6P.M .
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T ? Quota off tho Day

J L d i t o r i a l
“Freedom  breeds freedom . Nothing else does."

Ann* Roe 
Psychologist

Sears return a welcomed sight
Sears Is re-opening in the Big Spring 

Mall an indication that maybe things 
are turning around for this com m unity.

In the past two years, more than 30 
businesses have closed their doors with 
few new ones replacing them. Yes, we 
have the W al-M art supercenter coming, 
but what effect it w ill have on the local 
economy and business climate has yet to 
be felt.

Yet, Sears coming back should give 
this com m unity a ray of ho|)e for the 
future. There is nothing Big Spring Mall 
Manager Ta m m y Watt would like more 
than to see her mall completely filled.

It is a special feather in our com m uni
ty cap that a business which left Big 
S|>ring has noticed things changing for 
the better here, and has decided to give 
us a second chance.

Opinions axprssssd in this column ars thoaa of tha 
Editorial Board of tha Big Spring Herald unlass othar- 
wisa indicatad.
Charlaa C. 
Publishar

Willlama DD Turner 
Managing Editor

There are Individuals and groups 
working throughout the com m unity, try
ing to make it better for all who live 
here whether it is by cleaning up our 
city or enticing business to come to Big 
Spring.

We are all a part of this process, 
whether we loan our expertise in  busi
ness or sim ply take pride in  our com m u
nity.

Through this com m unity effort. Big 
Spring can trium ph.

MNYFttk
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Closing the book on way of life
It's a story that would seem 

to have tittle impact on most of 
Amerira. Yet, In its own low- 

key way, it 
may bear a

Bob
Greene
Coiumnist

l e s s o n  
about how 
the coun
try is
changing -- 
how who 
we userl to 
be is evolv
ing into 
who we 
w ill be
from now 
on.

T h e
Book o f the-Month Club has 
aryiounced plans to dissolve its 
editorial board. The board, a 
part of the club since its found
ing in 1928, was a h ighly 
respected panel of writers and 
e<litors who met once a month 
to have serious literary discus
sions about which forthcoming 
works the club should offer to 
its members.

Once the ed itorial board is 
dissoIve<l. the choices of books 
for the club w ill be made by 
sta ff ed itors and free-lance 
readers. Clifton Fadiman, 90, a 
member of the editorial board 
for 50 years, w ill be given the 
title of chief editorial adviser. 
But those legendary -• at least 
legendary to people Inside the 
publishing Industry -  monthly 
meetings w ill become a thing of 
the past.

Why should this matter? Only 
because it Is subtly symbolic of 
a shift in the tone of our 
leisure time. You may not even 
have thought about the Book-of- 
the-Month Club for years, 
although it still claims to have 
more than a million members. 
In an era of gigantic discount 
bookstore chains, of publishers 
being able to ' drop-ship” hot 
new titles Into every store In 
the country on the same day, of 
books about sensational news
worthy events being rushed 
Into print, the Book-of-the-

Month Club -  an organization 
that delivers titles to its mem
bers' homes on a steady and 
regulated basis - seems a little 
off kilter.

In a nation whose culture 
appears infatuated with, to use 
the name of a currently popular 
movie, speed, the Book-of-the- 
Month Club represents deliber
ation and order. It became a 
national institution when read 
ing books Itself was a national 
institution -- when the only 
question about an adult 
American was not if he or she 
read books, but what books he 
or she preferred.

The club’s ed itoria l board, 
gathering for those monthly 
m eetings, set the tone. The 
w riting  and publishing o f 
books was a dignified, highly 
civilized endeavor - commerce, 
yes, but somehow something 
more. To people who wrote 
books, the idea of that monthly 
m eeting was daunting and 
more than a little intimidating. 
These were men and women of 
literature, passing Judgment, 
taking their time, setting the 
tone.

One reason the board is said 
to be disbanding Is that there’s 
Just no time in the book busi
ness these days for the luxury 
of that kind of deliberation. 
The publishing Industry today 
is not all that much different 
from, say, the cable TV Indus
try: Decisions about products -  
and that’s what books are -  
must be made virtually Instant
ly. There Is no time for a 
promising title to wait around 
until a literary board can con
vene to weigh Its merits -  
someone has to decide In a big 
hurry, often overnight.

How does this affect you? In 
specific ways, probably not at 
all. Chances are you aren’t a 
member of the Book-of-the- 
Month Club, and If you are,' 
you’ll still get your listings. 
The publishers will still overfill 
the nation’s bookstores with 
new volumes -  although there

L ife consists of 
tradeoffs; to 
achieve conve
nience sometimes 

you must give up 
texture; to achieve 
speed sometimes 
you must give up a 
certain degree of 
reflection.
is an increasing desire to pub
lish only titles with blockbuster 
potential and you w ill still 
face your daily  choices: TV 
show? Rented video? Movie? 
Music? Sports event? 
Magazine? Book?

That will stay the same. But 
as our country moves ever 
toward the frontier o f amuse
ment-on-demand -  of being able 
to press a button to see whatev
er you want to see, right now, 
no delay, no anticipation -• the 
kind o f America In which an 
institution such as the Book-of- 
the-Month Club’s ed itoria l 
board could flourish w ill fade 
hirther into our social history. 
L ife  consists o f tradeoffs; to 
achieve convenience sometimes 
you must give up texture; to 
achieve speed sometimes you 
must give up a certain degree 
o f reflection.

No big deal here, really; no 
need to overstate It. It’s merely 
another sign of an evolutionary 
shifting. It’s about pace -  some
thing like the memory of sit
ting under a tree on a warm 
summer day. slowly reading a 
book to savor the words, versus 
the contemporary reality of 
grabbing a paperback at an air
port newsstand to zip through 
between takeoff and the busi
ness meeting that awaits your 
landing. Maybe one’s no worse 
than the other. Just -  what? -  
dlflbrent.

f O  tSM  TyUHdtt* Mtdla Smikm

Your letters are welcoiweti
The Herald welconee your letters. Pleaee w rit* and let us know what you think about what is 
happening in Big Spring, around the nation and world. Wa ask that you keep your lattan lo 
300 words, about two handwritten pages, and reserve the right to edit for space and libel. Write 
to. Editor, Big Spring Herald. P.O. Box 1481. Big Spring. Texas. 79721.
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Fuel rods up the urgency 
in US-Korea nuclear crisis

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 
Corroding day by day in a cool
ing pond In North Korea, 8,000 
spent nuclear fuel rods are 
adding new urgency to resolv
ing the country’s nuclear crisis.

North Korea says it must 
begin reprocessing them by the 
end of August to avoid contami
nating the atomic complex. The 
process could leave North Korea 
with enough plutonium to make 
up to five nuclear bombs.

That’s exactly what the United 
States and its allies in the 
region want to avoid. U.S. and 
North Korean negotiators meet 
again Friday In Geneva to try to 
reach agreement.

But North Korea’s price for 
accepting International supervi
sion of the reprocessing is high: 
diplomatic ties with 
Washington and a modern reac

tor to replace its aging. Soviet- 
style one.

‘ ‘They want to hurry some 
kind of agreement in the talks 
based on the package deal," said 
Cha Young-koo of the Korea 
Institute for Defense Analyses, a 
government-sponsored think 
tank.

‘ ‘ If the negotiations with the 
United States go badly, in the 
worst case, they can go into 
unsupervised reprocessing. 
That is strong negotiating lever
age on the United States."

Washington, however, says 
there are ways to chemically 
treat the water in the ponds to 
stabilize the fuel rods while 
negotiations continue.

North Korea insists its atomic 
program is peaceful, but has 
barred inspectors from the 
International Atomic Energy

Agency from key facilities at its 
nuclear site at Yongbyon, 65 
miles north of Pyongyang.

Without inspections, IAEA 
spokesman Hans Friedrich 
Meyer says his U.N. agency 
cannot say how much fission
able material the North has. 
‘ ‘We do not know how much is 
there,” he said.

The CIA estimates that 
Pyongyang already has pro 
duced 22 to 35 pounds of pluto
nium from past reprocessing, 
enough for one or two nuclear 
weapons.

In June, North Korean ruler 
Kim II Sung promised former 
President Jimmy Carter he 
would freeze the nuclear pro
gram while ‘‘good-faith talks” 
progress. But the talks were sus
pended after Kim’s death last 
month.

Defeated 
Rwandan 
army turns 
against 
refugees

N ’DOSHA CAMP, Zaire (AP) 
— The remnants o f Rwanda’s 
defeated army have turned their 
remaining muscle on their own 
backers, plundering among 
weak and defenseless refugees 
and frustrating efforts to 
encourage their return.

Their strong-armed intimida
tion show the brutal hierarchy 
among the 1 million refugees 
and could mark the prelude for 
a possible counter-attack on vic
torious rebel forces across the 
border in Rwanda.

At an abandoned lakeside 
lodge that serves as one of the 
command centers for the esti
mated 20,000 members of the 
routed government army, many 
Mldiers insisted the fight is not 
over.

"W e will return to Rwanda 
4rith guns and knives and give 
no mercy,” said Jean-Paul 
Dyaraga, an army officer from 
Kigali on Wednesday. ‘ ‘ I will be 
back in my city.”

For the time being, however, 
the main target of the military 
are the reeking refugee camps. 
Soldiers have strong armed 
Hutu refugees for their few 
belongings, including the U.N.- 
supplied plastic sheeting used 
for cover, aid officials say.

AsmkMmI Ptm, photo
Roliof w orkers at the airport In Goma, Zaire, load boxes o f food  
from  the United Nations High Com m ision for Refugees onto  
trucks W ednesday. More than 300 tons of food and m edical sup
plies for the Rwandan Refugees are arriving daily.

Refugees, said Wednesday.

They leave behind grim warn
ings: Do not return to Rwanda. 
'They claim the 'Tutsi-led rebels 
will commit atrocities on any 
returning Hutu, the ethnic 
majority which dominated the 
ousted government. Refugees 
constantly repeat the army-sup
ported line — your eyes will be 
plucked out, your bellies slit.

"'The propaganda level is very 
high and the refugees are very 
susceptible to this,”  Panos 
Moumtzls, spokesman for the 
U.N. High Commissioner for

The United Nations denies 
Tutsi rebels have committed
atrocities on the estimated 
125,000 refugees who have 
returned to Rwanda, and is
helping set up a radio station to 
counter the defeated govern
ment's propaganda. The station 
is to start broadcasting in a cou
ple of days.

Rebel forces in Rwanda swept 
across the last of the areas held 
by the government last month. 
Thousands o f soldiers and more 
than 1 million Hutu refugees

flooded into Zaire, fearing for 
their lives.

Many crossed with weapons, 
and Moumtzis said caches of 
arms were stored north of 
Goma. He declined to elaborate.

Details about the strength and 
resources of the Rwandan army 
forces in Goma are closely 
guarded. But some observations 
and comments suggest the 
potential exists to mount a seri
ous guerrilla campaign.

“ The future fbr Rwanda is one 
of fire,” said Eliezer Niyitegeka, 
information minister o f the top
pled government. "W e are ready 
to become a guerrilla army.”

Violence surges in Haiti as 
soidiers enforce curfew

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP) 
— Since the United Nations 
authorized an Invasion, soldiers 
have beaten residents and made 
arbitrary arrests to enforce an 
undeclared nighttime curfew, 
witnesses and army sources 
said Wednesday.

The bodies of two men, both 
shot and with straps cinched 
around their necks, were found 
dumped In a busy street. 'The 
incident was condoned by the 
Clinton administration, which 
again called on the military- 
backed government to step 
down.

Haiti declared a state of siege 
on Monday after the U.N. 
Security Council authorized tha 
use of force to oust the army

The military has enforced a 
curfew in several communities.

Residents of Cabaret, a market 
town about 20 miles north of 
Port-au-Prince, reported that 
soldiers threatened, arrested, 
beat and detained people on the 
streets after dark. Those 
detained are generally released 
the next day, the residents said.

In suburbaui Petlonvllle, sol
diers and civilian auxiliaries 
patrolled the streets, and sever
al people walking after dark 
were arrested Tuesday night.

Soldiers Interpret the state of 
siege as giving them broader 
powers to arrest and beat sus
pected opponents, according to 
sources close to the military.

The sources, speaking on con
dition of anonymity, said unity 
meetings have been held in 
recent days between soldiers 
and memters of the paramili
tary group FRAPH, the Front

for the Advancement and 
Progress o f Haiti. The military 
is also encouraging retired sol
diers to enlist as auxiliaries.

The corpses found Wednesday 
were dumped near Port-au- 
Prince’s principal black market 
for gasoline, a major passage 
point between the Cite Soleil 
slum and the city center.

Since the 1991 army coup that 
ousted elected President Jean- 
Bertrand Aristide, many 
Aristide supporters have been 
slain and their bodies left in 
public places as a warning 
against dissent.

On Monday, opposition politi
cian Reynold Georges was shot 
and wounded. Georges had 
urged army commander Lt. 
Gen. Raoul Cedras to stm> down 
to avoid a U.S.’lnvaslon.
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Clinton: Violence in Haiti 
justifies U.N. invasion

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  The 
Clinton administration says 
newly reportetl violence in Haiti 
Justifies the U.N resolution 
authorizing an invasion even as 
the Senate is urging President 
Clinton to hold off on military 
force.

Administration spokesmen on 
Wednesday blamed the attacks 
in Haiti, including the fatal 
shooting of two men found 
Wednesday, on the military 

• regime that overthrew the coun 
try’s elected government almost 
three years ag().

“ The sh(K)ting of Senator 
GiK)rges yesterday and the inci 
dents that we’re aware of today 
certainly are very troubling, 
and we condemn that type of 
violence, and that type of vio
lence points precisely to the 
remetly that the llnittHi Nations 
has now adopted,” said State 
Department spokesman Mike 
McCurry.

The bodies of two executed 
men were dumped on a busy 
Port-au-Prince street
Wednesday, following the stuK)t 
ing Monday of opposition politi
cian Reynold Georges and an 
assault on some 40 asylum seek 
ers who waited in line outside a 
U.S. Embassy processing center.

The U.N. Security Council 
voted Sunday to authorize force 
to restore Haiti’s democracy.
However, the Senate unani

mously passed a non-binding 
resolution by Minority Leader 
Robert Dole, R Kan., and Sen. 
Judd Gregg, R-N.H., stating that 
Clinton must seek congression
al approval before any invasion.

At a news conference 
Wednesday night, Clinton said 
he was not constitutionally 
mandated to get Congress’ 
assent s.hould he decide to 
invade Haiti, and said it would 
be premature to ask for permis
sion now.

Clinton pushing scaled- 
h u d t l U c m J t e f o r m

WASHiyOTO|4 .CAPI. -  
President Clinton is insisting 
that scaled-down health reform 
proposals moving through 
Congress still satisfy his 
demand to put the country on 
track toward coverage for all. 
Counting noses on Capitol Hill, 
he conceded that more ambi
tious proposals simply won’t fly.

Clinton, pressed by reporters 
Wednesday on the limited reach 
of Senate-proposetl legislation 
that seeks to cover 95 percent of 
Americans, nonetheless main
tained: "One rock-solid princi 
pie remains — private insur 
ance, guaranteed, for every
one.”

With the health-care debate 
entering a critical period, the 
president scheduled a morning 
strategy session with his 
Cabinet today and dispatched

Whitewater
Vice President A1 Gore to a 
Capitol Hill rally with “ reform 
riders” who converged on 
Washington from a cross-coun
try bus caravan.

In a wide ranging news con
ference Wednesday night, 
Clinton sought to showcase his 
administration’s work on health 
care, crime and the economy 
while discounting the distrac 
tion of congressional hearings 
into the Whitewater affair.

On foreign affairs, Clinton 
offered tough talk against 
Haiti’s military regime, saying 
he was keeping alive the possi 
bility of military force to oust 
those “ who have trampled 
human rights and murdered 
innoccint pt*ople.”

Shrugging olT polls showing 
his popularity slipping, Clinton 
suggested that “ maybe it’s part 
ly a function of the times in 
which we live’ ’ or a failure to 
adetiuately communicate his 
accomplishments.

To revive public support for 
health reform, Clinton begins a 
nightly series of televised Oval 
Onice addresses tonight urging 
Americans to demand major 
health care reform. I'he TV' 
m«‘ss;iges are being promottnl by 
a $1 million Democratic Party 
advertising t)litz in major news
papers ;in(t on radio

At the news conference, 
('linton said he wouldn't “ get 
into being a legislator ” to medi 
ate Capitol Hill debate over how 
best tf) improve he:tlth coverage 
for Americans, millions of 
whom are uninsured or under 
insun-d

Hut he urged the House and 
Senate to stay in session beyond 
a scheduled mid month recess if 
necessary to pass rival health 
plans that would later be 
meshwl by congressional nego 
tiators.

Defense budget 
hits a snag

WASHINGTON (AP) House 
and Senate negotiators complet 
ing w'ork on the 199.5 defense 
budget are trying to resolve dif 
ferences over the Bosnia arms 
embargo and the H 2 bomber.

Meeting behind cIoschI d(K>rs 
Wednesday, the lawmakers 
neared an agreement on push 
ing the Clinton administration 
to defy the international arms 
embargo on the former 
YugosUivia

Virtually all othei disagree 
ments over the $26.) billion 
defense spending plan were 
resolved

Sen Sam Nunn, Dda., the 
chief Senate negotiator, suggest 
(h1 that the Unit̂ t̂l States could 
withhold any linanci.tl or tech 
nical assistatue to the Unitixl 
Nations-imposeil arms embargo, 
according to congressional 
sources familiar with the nego 
tiations. As a further step, 
depending on events in Bosnia, 
the Pentagon could train 
Bosnian Muslims in the use of 
defensive weapons and, eventu 
ally, provide the weapons them 
selves
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House grills Altman in hearings
WASHINGTON (AP) -  As top 

Treasury Department officials 
are questioned in House and 
Senate Whitewater hearings. 
President Clinton — who 
“ watched none” of the testimo
ny — Is expressing confidence 
in Deputy Treasury Secretary 
Roger Altman.

Treasury Secretary Lloyd 
Bentsen was to testify before the 
House today, a day after his for
mer Senate colleagues told him 
Altman and other subordinates 
gave contradictory and Incom
plete testimony.

The Senate hearings turn to a 
host of White House officials, 
including Margaret Williams, 
Hillary Rodham Clinton’s chief 
of staff, and Mack McLarty, a 
senior presidential adviser.

Altman, the No. 2 Tr<*asury 
official, has emerged as the cen 
tral figure in the hearings so far 
because his testimony is at odds 
with a number of other admin 
istration officials.

But he got a boost Wednesday 
night from his old college 
buddy, Clinton.

“ The secretary of the 
Treasury has confidence in him 
and so do I.” Clinton told a 
White House news conference.

Clinton said he “ watched 
none of these hearings” because 
he’s been too busy.

Asked if he was angry when 
Altman disqualified himself 
from the Whitewater invc*stiga 
tion in February. Clinton said, 
"The only thing that upset me 
was I di(l not want to him 
stampetled into it if it was the

right thing to do ”
However, dui ing Altman s les 

timony befotr* tin* Senate on 
Tuesday and wln-n Wluic 
Houst“ lawyers apprsired tbere 
Wednesday senators said tbe 
problem was the reverse siUia 
tion

Kepublirans, joined tiy 
Banking Commitlee ( hainnan 
Donald Hiegle Jr , 1) M idi , s.iid 
it appeared tbal Allman was 
pressured by tbe White I louse 
to remain in ( bargr* of I be 
Whitewater ituiiiity tliat 
involved bis fneml the |)nsi 
(lent.

Riegle pulled out a ti ansi i ipt 
of Altman s 12 bom s of teslimo 
ny tbe day before Altman bad 
s.iid he entensl a meet ing at the 
White House on Feb. 2, liaving 
decided to disqualify himself

A fte r  th en  W h ite  House 
C ouns id  B e in a rd  N iussbauin 
la is is l o b |e (tio n s , R iegle sa id 
A llm a n  changed b is  m in d  and 
rem a in ed  in  the  < ase fo r  sever.il 
m ore  weeks u n t i l  be beg.in 
fa( ing  in te n s e  [x d itn  a l be.il 
from  Congtess

A llm a n  s i iro b le m s  tiegan 
when be bei ame, in  a d d it io n  i<> 
b is  T n s is u ry  job. a c tin g  ( tiie t ol 
the  R eso lu tion  'r r i is l  ( '(> i|i

'Tbe R 'l’C has been lo o k in g  at 
p o te n tia l ( iv i l  ,ind ( i in i in a l  v io  
la lio n s  in v o lv in g  M .id is o n  
C .n a ran ty  S av ings  I.oan
A s s o c i.ilio n . a l. i i le d  S»AL Ib .il 
m ay have s i i l le r i 'd  losses l io m  
the jire s id e n l s lo i m ei . \ i  k . ii i ..e. 
land  dea l It w .is ow ned  'l i\  
C l in to n s  Im siness |i.u tn e i in 
the W b lle w .ile r  l. i iu l \(  i i t l l le
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p u b l i c  NOTICE  
CITY OF COAHOMA  

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT FUND  
TEXAS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

The City of Coahoma is planning to file an application with the Texas Department 
of Housing & Community Affairs (TDH&CA) for a Texas Community Development 
Program (TCDP) grant under the Community Development Fund. This application 
will be submitted to TDH&CA on or before September 21. 1994 
A public hearing concerning the proposed grant application will be held at 6 30 
o’clock P.M. on August 9. 1994, at Coahoma Community Center. Coahoma. Texas 
The purpose of this public hearing will be to review the City of Coahoma’s 1994 
request for TCDP funds including the amount of funds to be requested and the 
scope and location of proposed project activities. No displacement of residents is 
expected as a result of the proposed 1993 TCDP project.
All citizens are encouraged to attend this public hearing and present their views on 
this proposed project. Written comments will be accepted by the City up until tfie 
time that the City’s application is submitted to TDH&CA. A copy of the City’s appli
cation will be available for inspection during normal business hours at City Hall, 
122 N. First Street, Coahoma. Texas.
The basic intent of the TCDP grants is to provide programs to benefit low and mod
erate income persons, to prevent or eliminate slums and blight and to meet other 
urgent community development needs Eligible activities include improved streets 
and drainage, utility systems and other public facilities improvements Housing 
improvement programs‘ are also eligible as are certain public service activities 
which meet one of the three primary TCDP basic intents noted above 
For further information (^bout the City’s proposed TCDP application, contact Ginger 
Metcalf. City Secr^N^t^^ £fi)ahoma, Tex§is,^_(91‘5) 394-4287.;|^nciicap^ed^ndivid^ 
uals who might have difficultyiri attending this public hearing should contact City 
Hall to arrange for special assistance.
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Russia 136 Wichita 6, Midland 0 Rangers 11, White Sox 8 story idea? Call Dave
United Stales 102 San Antonio 2, El Paso 0 Astros 2, Rockies 1 Hargrave, 263-7331, Ext
Cuba 24 Shreveport 6. Arkansas 1 116

Got an itam? B io Spf
Thursdi

WATER BREAK

HwaM pholo by Oav* Hargrava

S evara l m em bers  o f the Big S pring  H igh School foo tba ll 
team  take advantage or a break in practice W ednesday to

grab a drink of water. W ednesday was the first day o f pre
season practice for the Steers.

Howard teams,
players win 
academic kudos
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

Howard C o llege ’ s baseball 
and women’s basketball teams 
keep winning awards long after 
the season has passed.

L a t e
Tuesday, the 
s c h o o l  
r e c e i v e d  
word that 
the National 
J u n i o r  
C o l l e g e  
A t h l e t i c  
Associat ion 
has named 

ALMENDAREZ Howard the 
All-Academic Team of the Year 
in both baseball and women’s 
basketball. Howard has had 
more than a few individuals 
selected to the N JCAA ’s All- 
Academic teams in the past, 
but to the best o f the athletic 
department’s knowledge, these 
team honors are the first in 
school history.

Howard baseball coach Brian 
Roper found out Tuesday after
noon when he found the team

plaque sitting on his desk at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

“As far as individuals being 
academic All-Am ericans, I ’d 
been thinking that we’d like to 
have one a year, that would be 
good,’’ Roper said. “ But then I 
got to th inking, someday it 
would be rea lly  nice to win 
that team deal, and in fact I 
was telling my dad about that 
last weekend. Then I get back 
yesterday (Tuesday), and sure 
enough, here it is.”

Howard women’s basketball 
coach Terry Gray said: “ The 
main goal is to gain a college 
education, as well as play bas
ketball, and we’ve shown here 
that we can win on the court. 
Now this team award Just kind 
of completes the picture.”

The Lady Hawks pulled in a 
combined team grade-point 
average of 3.56, while the base
ball team’s GPA was 3.31.

The awards didn’t stop there. 
Howard’s Chris Aimendarez, 
who has signed w ith the 
U n iversity  o f Houstoq, was 
named to the N JC A A ’s A ll- 
Please see HOWARD, page 7

Hawks stocking
up on pitching
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Siorts Editor

OK, so half the West I'exas 
world is talking high school 
tootball Why would anyone 
want to talk jun ior college 
baselviir'

Good question, w ith .m 
answer. Howard College is o^i

teams w ill play eight games 
each against their conterence 
rivals mstead ot snf-, « «  those 
typical Wl-ekend swries*
will he font games instead of 
Ihiee. Two doublelieaders per 
weekend will put a strain on 
pit! hing and cati hing.

player away from wrapping^tf^
laseIts recruiting for the 199.5 b. 

ball season, and the 20 game 
fall season starts Sept 10 at 
Ranger. The Hawks made n«‘ws 
last week with the signing of 
Big Spring High School first 
baseman Brandon Rrxlgers, but 
plenty of other news has passcsl 
over the desk o f coach Brian 
Roper.

Some of the news hasn't been 
gofHl. Howard's top left hander 
out o f last season s bullpen, 
Dave Maurer, decided to spend 
his sophomore season at 
Oklahoma State instead of 
Howard Two prized piti hiiig 
leriuits, San Antonio’s Ranoy 
Choate and Lubbock ’s Scott 
Brand, agreed to come to 
Howard but then backed out 
Choate is attending Florida 
Slate, and Brand is taking a 
year o ff from baseball, Roper 
said.

”We had put together an out 
standing p itch ing sta ff this 
summer, but some things have 
happened that we can ’t con 
trol,” Roper said. “ We decichnl 
we were going to try to really 
load up on pitchers, ^ d  we’ve 
still got 12 or 13 guyi that are 
going to be goo<l pltcha'lfs. ”

Pitching will beat a premium 
in the 1995 sc*ason because the 
Western Junior College
A th letic Conference has 
expandinl Its schedule. WJCAC

llowaid loses its star catcher 
of the past two sc'asons, ( had 
Morford. but Rop«*r said he’s 
comfoitable with the tandem 
that w ill split time in those 
long W.ICAC series sopho 
more Kent Holland and fresh 
man rec ruil Malt Schuldl Both 
are from Sioux Falls. S I)., 
home o f Howard assistant 
coach Steve Ramharler

“ Steve doc-s an excellent job 
will) ICC lu lling. ” Roper said 
■’W e ’ve worked since* last 
.Sc‘plember on Ibis year’s squad, 
and I think we ve- got 12 guys 
from out of st.ite, and tbey're 
all from the nortbern 
T h a t’s Steve's neck
WCKXlS ’’

tates. 
o f the

Freshman who could step 
into the* limelight on Howard’s 
pitching staff include 
righthanders .Mike Kringle and 
Scott MacKc-nzie Kringle is 
from Seattle; .MacKenzic* is 
from Gresham. On*.

Lubbock Mont(*rey’s Shane 
Smith, a star shortstop this 
past sc*ason. will stt'u t his col- 
Ic'ge carc*er at sc*cond base, 
whi*re he could replace Sergio 
M artinez, one o f Howarcl’s 
main o ffensive weapons the 
past two years. Hc*ndc*rson’s 
ilrady Mills is a top recruit on 
the infield, and W5*atherford’s 
W ill ('c)leman, an outfielder, 
has lM*c*n signc*d

Angry players may 
change strike date

Aesedaled Pt m *  ptMto

Texas' W ill C lark w alks up the tunnel from  the team 's dugout 
after the R angers’ gam e with ChicAgo W ednesday night.

NEW YORK (AP ) -  Angered 
by owners’ refusal to make a 
pension payment of about $7.8 
million, the executive board of 
the players’ association meeds 
today to consider changing the 
union’s Aug. 12 strike deadline.

" I t  could be tomorrow. It 
could be on the 12th. It could 
be after,” Los Angeles Dcxlgers 
player representative Brett 
Butler said Wednesday night 
as talk of an imminent walkout 
swept through major league 
ballparks.

Union head Donald Fehr and 
his stafT were incense<l during 
a contentious 2 1/2-hour bar 
gaining session. Players were 
angry, too, after owners failed 
to make the Aug. 1 payment, 
about one seventh o f the $57 
m illion annual contribution 
under the deal that expired 
March 19.

"T h e y ’ re upset. Th ere ’s a 
great deal o f dissatisfaction,” 
Kansas City Royals player rep
resentative Jeff Montgomery 
said, adding that some o f his 
teammates favored an immedi
ate walkout,

" I f  you would ask the play
ers, they’d be willing to do it 
tonight,” he said.

Eugene Orza, the un ion ’s 
associate general counsel, said 
the executive board would con
vene by telephone conference 
call to discuss what he called 
"the dastardly deed.” Players 
say they are owed the money 
because they appeare<l In the 
All-Star game last month, but 
some wondered whether the 
doadline could be changed.

" I ’m not sure if it could be 
orchestrated in such a short 
period of time,”  Paul Molltor of 
the Toronto Blue Jays said.

It could be
tomorrow.'.' .Itii 
CQ.uld be

12th. It could be 
after.

Brett Butler

During a White House news 
conference Wednesday night. 
President Clinton said the gov
ernment could get involved in 
the tense talks but he wanted 
to be cautious.

" I  think it would be heart
breaking for the American peo
ple if our national pastime did
n’t get through this whole sea
son,” he said. "There may be 
some other things which can 
be done, but at this time the 
situation is sufficiently deli
cate that I think we need to 
leave it at that. ... If we can 
play a constructive role, we 
will.”

Clinton said he hopes there 
isn’t a work stoppage, which 
would be baseball’s eighth in 
22 years.

"I mean, the prospect of see
ing records that are 30 and 40 
years old broken for those of us 
who like the offensive as well 
as the defensive side o f base
ball — I mean this is an exhila
rating thing,” he said. "And 
it ’s a great opportunity for 
these young players and what 
they can become.”

Atlanta Braves present at the 
bargaining session d idn ’ t 
mince words. One lawyer in 
the union said some players 
used profanity as they attacked 
management.

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y T e x a s  s p o r t s A r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d t h e

ii

Ballet partners
Philadelphia wide 
re c e iv e r Fred  
B arn e tt, le ft, is 
a s s is ted  in his 
stretching drills by 
ass is tan t tra in er  
Baron Baptista at 
the Eagles' training 
cam p  in
W estchester, Pa 
Wednesday

Excess baggage?
AUSTIN (AP) — Dallas Cowboys head coach 

Barry Switzer noticed an early flaw In wide receiver 
Cory Fleming, who signed early Wednesday after
noon and practiced a few hours later for the first 

, time with the deferKling two-time Super Bowl chem- 
pions.

"It looks like he’s an athlete,” said Switzer of the 
6-2, 20S-pound receiver drafted in the third round 
by San FrarKisco end releaaed before he was ever 
signed. "But he's a little heavy In the rear end. 
Looks like he needs to lose about nine or 10 
pourxle. But that will happen quI here."

Fleming wee rather amused by SwHzer’s com- 
ments.

"That's an inhariled trail from down the Hne,” he 
said. "I told Nm N worft go away.”

Star’s season In doubt
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Mario Lemleux, the NHL’s 

most dominating talent, met with Pittsburgh 
Penguins chairman Howard Baldwin to discuss his 
future with the team.

Lemieux, still recovering from Hodgkin's disease 
and years of back problems. Isn't expected to report 
for training camp next month.

Cage signs w ith Cavs
CLEVELAND (AP) — Michael Cage, a center-for

ward with Seattle, agreed to a three-year deal with 
the Cleveland CavaHere.

The 6-foot-O, 240-pound Cage, who has played 
10 ysere in the NBA, Is known ee a strong defen
sive player and rebounder.

Baseball ^
Colorado at Houston, 7 '

HSE (ch. 29).
Auto racing %..

Brickyard 400 qualifying, 2:30  
p.m , ESPN (ch. 30). .

Basketball
World Basketball 

Championships, UrWIad 
States vs. Spain, 8  p.rfi., tN T  

(ch. 28). r  •
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Big bats come to Rangers’ rescue again
ARLINGTON (AP) -  When 

the Texas Rangers’ bats are 
booming, no lead Is safe.

The Rangers wiped out 
deficits of 5-0 and 7-2 with a 19- 
hit barrage led by Jose 
Canseco’s two homers and four 
RBIs in an 11-8 decision over 
the Chicago White Sox 
Wednesday night.

“It started out that they had 
three runs, then five runs and 
we started telling ourselves it’s 
going to take 10 runs to win 
this game tonight,’’ Canseco 
said. “It turned out to be l l . ’’

Chicago put up a five-run 
first but Texas responded with 
a flve-run sixth to tie matters 
at 7-7.

The Rangers fell behind again 
in the seventh, 8-7 on Julio 
Franco’s solo homer before ral
lying again with two-run Jolts 
in the seventh and eighth.

Canseco broke out of a 1-for- 
19 slump with his 30th and 31st 
homers of the season, then pro
duced two insurance runs in 
the eighth with a double.

“Being down five runs. I’m 
proud of the guys,” Rangers 
manager Kevin Kennedy said. 
“ Our team is not a quittlng- 
type team. We don’t roll over. 
We’ve got a good hitting lineup. 
If one guy doesn’t do it, some
one else will.’’

Rusty Greer delivered the go-
ahead run with a seventh

*

Auoclatod P n M  photo
Texas pinch hitter Chris Jam es, left, celebrates with team m ate Manuel Lee after hitting a two run 
home run against Chicago W ednesday in Arlington.

inning sacrifice fly  after 
Canseco had tied the game at 8- 
8.

The Rangers snapped the 
White Sox four-game winning 
streak and increased their lead 
to 3 1-2 games over Oakland in 
the American League East.

F i s h i n g

Chicago saw its advantage 
dwindle to a game and a half 
over C leveland in the AL 
Central.

Texas set a club record, scor
ing 10 or more runs for the 18th 
time this se^on.

Canseco’s solo shot leading

H o w a rd

off the bottom of the seventh off 
Kirk McCaskill (1-4) pulled the 
Rangers even, 8-8. W ill Clark 
followed with a single, went to 
third on Juan Gonzalez’s hit- 
and-run single, and tallied the 
go-ahead run on Greer’s sacri
fice fly to left.

While the pace of fishing 
slowdd down somewhat, the big 
striper catches increased at 
Lake E.V. Spence over the 
weekend. One 25-lb. catch was 
reported, and there were some 
respectable black bass includ
ing one at 6 lbs. Spence reports, 
where water temperature was 
83 degrees, includ^:

Wildciat Marina - Debbie, 
Prank Diana and Terry Brown, 
Odessa, pulled in 20 striped 
bass, using live shad, ranging 
from 4-6 lbs.; Cole Mashburn, 
Odessa, worked with a white

Iib' dind plastic worm to pull in 
i 9-1/4 and 24-lb, striper; Terry 
McGlnley,'Robert L ^ ,  used a 

red shad power wormtomake 
his 6-lb. black bass catch; Terry 
Brown, Odessa, topped this 
with a 25-lb. striper caught 
with live shad.

Paint .Creek Marina - Bob 
Edwards, Odessa, reeled in a 4- 
1/2-lb. black bass on a red shad 
worm; Jerry Long, San Angelo, 
caught 10 stripers trolling.

ranging 4-6 lbs.; Anthony 
Pender, Eunice, N.M., caught a 
3-lb. striper.

Lake Ivie reports were much 
the same, excellent black bass 
fishing mostly in the 12-16-in. 
size. 'They took crank, spinner 
and all types top-water lures, 
and results were especia lly  
good when fishermen spof»»d 
them feeding on shad feeding 
near the surface. The keeper 
18-in. plus bass were in deeper 
water in early morning or late 
evening, or in the main body 
during the day. A few small- 
mouth bss were mixed in with 
the blacks.

Some nice stringers of white 
bass were being taken, again 
where sportsmen moved" to 
where shad were braking the 
surface in a feeding frenzy. 
There were only poor results 
on yellow and channel catfish
ing, and crappie catches contin
ued to be meager and this 
species moved to the deep river 
and creek channels.

The ice isn’t too nice, but 
skating wiii go as pianned

Continued fronn page 6

Academic team for baseball, 
joining Odessa College’s Cody 
Allison as the only Texas play
ers on the team. Roper said 
each sport has about 30 players 
named to the N JC AA ’s All- 
Academic teams.

Alm endarez carried a 3.69 
GPA and followed Matt Higgs, 
who carried a 4.0 mark on his 
way to an All-Academic selec
tion last season with the 
Hawks. Almendarez was 
Howard’s student body presi 
dent for the ‘93-94 school year.
' “Chris was kind of our utility 

player,’’ Roper said. “He played 
outfield, all four infield posi
tions, and he played a lot at the 
end o f games because he was 
our defensive specialist.’’

Two Lady Hawks received 
All-Academic honors - Becky 
Barnes and Angel Spinks, 
Barnes, who has moved on to 
West Texas A&M, had a 3.65 
GPA, while Spinks, a Texas 
A&M signee, carried a 3.63. 
Last season, the Lady Hawks 
also had two national selections 
- An ita W right and Dina

SPINKS BARNES

Rozner.
“Both Becky and Angel have 

that desire, that determination, 
on the court and in the class
room, to prepare for that job 
after college. That’s just their 
personality," Gray said. 
“ There’s no question that the 
faculty at Howard College has 
as much to do with this award 
as everyone else”

Roper echoed Gray’s praise of 
the faculty.

“We have so few students per 
professor - 1 think it was at 22 
students per professor last time 
I looked," Roper said. “ When 
athletes come here, the profes 
sor knows their names, knows 
where they are from and knows 
they participate in this particu 
lar sport, and it helps."

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia 
(AP) — ’The Russian organizers 
of the Goodwill Games saved 
face today by winning the bat
tle to keep the already delayed 
figure skating competition at 
its original venue.

A new cooling technology, 
borrowed from the Russian 
subway system and never 
before used on ice rinks here, 
was called in at the last minute 
and was able at last to produce 
a satisfactory surface at the 
Yubileiny Sports Palace.

“The fbrst practice has taken 
place and it was successful,” 
said Vitaly Mutko, deputy 
mayor of St. Petersburg and 
deputy chairman of the local 
organizing committee, '“rhe fig
ure skating will start (tonight) 
at the Yubileiny complex.”

’The announcement ended 24 
hours of confusion that the

Games’ American owners bat 
tie with Russian bureaucratic 
Intransigence over whether the 
event should be moved to the 
modest SKA rink, a local hock
ey hall.

In the end, the Russians came 
through,,

"A  great deal of progress has 
been made over the last 24 
hours,” Goodwill Games presi
dent Jack K elly  said. “ The 
quality of the ice appears to be 
up to standard.’’

K elly  said the ice-making 
problems at Yubileiny, which 
hosted boxing until last 
Saturday, were solved by a 
break in the heat wave that has 
hit St. Petersburg, application 
o f the new technology, and, 
after days o f little progress, a 
“ proper level o f management 
and attention”  from the local 
organizers.

R a j  K .  R e d d y ,
M .D ., F .R .C .S .

Proudly Announces the Association of 
H IS  S O N

K .P . Reddy, 
M .D .

In the Practice of
O rthopedic Surgery, A rthroscopic Surgery  

&  Fellow ship Trained in S ports M edicine
H e will begin seeing patients A ugust 4th  

A p poin tm en ts  are now ava ilab le

2 6 7 - 1 6 0 7  •  2 6 7 - 3 7 1 5
1700 W. FM 700_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

WANTED; 10 HOMES
lo certify factory siding applicators to apply vinyl sidmg

A N  O F F E R  Y O U  C A N T  R E F U S E !
I.'Ip  IP. IfitrnMiict; a fu 'w  m ateriril for s tucco  an d  w o od  fra m e  h o m eb  in your city

M M i

N O  G IM M IC K S

CALL NOW!
1 - 8 0 0 - 5 3 2 - 8 9 7 6
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Q
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That made a w inner of 
Darren O liver (4-0), the fifth 
Rangers pitcher. Oliver retired 
all four hitters he faced, three 
on itrlkeouts, then Tom Henke 
pitched the ninth for his 14th 
save.

Astros 2. Rockies 1
HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 

Houston Astros were trying not 
to think about the National 
League scoreboard while 
Colorado Manager Don Baylor 
thought his team didn’ t pay 
enough attention to it.

The result was the Astros out
lasted the Rockies 2-1 on a two- 
out, run-scoring single by 
Andujar Cedeno in the bottom 
of the ninth Wednesday night.

Both teams had reason to 
watch the pregame scoreboard 
since the Astros are chasing 
C incinnati for first in the 
Central D ivision and the 
Rockies are chasing San 
Francisco for second in the 
West. The Reds and Giants 
played an afternoon game at 
Candlestick Park.

When both teams saw the 
Reds won easily 17-4, it might 
have put more pressure on the 
Astros and given the Rockies 
some inspiration. But it didn’t 
seem to work that way.

“ This was a tough win for 
us,”  Astros Manager Terry 
Collins said.

MEET BARBARA J.C6UCH 
Travel Consultant

Barbara is a resident of Big Spring 
Sbe IS marned to Mike Couch and has 
2 sons, Marc and Andrew She is a 
graduata of Sabre Accelerated 
Training and College of Disney 
Knowledge She is also a recipient of 
Best of Big Spnng
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Peanut Buster

DO* soft serve loaded 
with hot fudge and 
Spanish peanuts

Chocolate cake, 
hot fudge, delicious 
soft serve or frozen 

yogurt, and the 
topping of your choice! 
Only at Dairy Oueen*!

On Sale at Dairy Oueen* |uly 25 - August 7, 1994.
^^Ŝ ^TMAii^aaCo|p_Ori<^DO_Oji_CourrAlj£i|i^^
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Minor leaguors
aren 't stars yet,
but just wait

The mind's still on vacation. 
S itting by the first-base 

(liit^out Tuesday at Wolfson 
I’atk in Jacksonville, Fla., 1 
w a s
shovel
1 M K 
d o w n 
r,n rent 
li o t 
(I (j H s
.111(1 r>()
( e n t 
r o k e s 
w ii e n

)ave
Hargrave
Sports Editor

I-I tlie Jarksollvtn^Sun?
m\ eyr

lUMoring the batter, who 
(ouUI iiave easily drove a foul 
liner into nty ear, 1 studied the 
(o.'irit closely. Measured his 
heittht, checked his face, 
w.iiched his mannerisms and it 
didn't take long to see who it 
was

Luis Quinones.
Who? You heard right. Who 

were you expecting, Ted 
Williams?

Quihones has bounced 
around the major leagues for 
years as a utility infielder, and 
he's of particular importance to 
mr* because his pinch-hit RBI 
single In Game 6 o f the 1990 
National la^ague Championship 
Seri«*s catapulted my beloved 
( inrinnati Reds into the World 
Series. He batted for Paul 
O'Neill, If you can believe that.

can sometimes be shorter than 
the drive from the VA hospital 
to Wal-Mart. The Seattle 
Mariners' No. 1 draft pick, Alex 
Rodriguez, had been playing In 
Jacksonville earlier this sea
son, but he's already in Seattle 
(o r  w herever the M ’s play 
nowadays).

Look at Oddlbe McDowell, 
the ou tfie lder for the Texas 
Rangers. He started a promis
ing major league career, play
ing with the Rangers and the 
Cleveland Indians, and then he 
disappeared in Trip le-A  and 
Double-A baseball for a few 
years. Suddenly, he’s a contrib
utor for the first-place Rangers 
in ‘94.

When you’ re talking about 
the ladder to the major leagues, 
the toughest rung to step past 
is Class A ball. Most major- 
league teams have three Class 
A affiliates, so a player has to 
advance through a three-team 
pool to reach Double-A. I f  a 
player isn’t destined to make 
the major leagues, chances are 
good Class A will be the level 
that broke him.

I ’d seen him play In 
( incinnati so many times, and 
licK- he was coaching first base 
for :i Double A team. So he 
ictinKl. l ight? •

Wrong Dad filled me in. For 
w lialever rc*ason, Quiftones was 
playing for the Suns, and sure 
enough he pinch hit a few 
innings later. No glory this 
time he hit a lazy fly ball to 
I ight on a .3 2 pitch.

Quinones reminded me o f a 
sini|)le truth 1 already knew; 
tlie n»ad betw»*en Double-A ball 
and tlie majors - The Show -

Once a player Is in Double-A, 
he can smell the mfOofs, and he 
has a right to (unless his name 
is Michael J o i^n ). Granted, a 
minor-league baseball fan can 
likely list a litany o f players 
who made Double-A ball and 
went no farther, but the thrill 
of watching budding stars out
weighs any disappointments. 
It’s so appalling to hear people 
say, “ Oh, 1 don’t want to go to 
the M idland Angels game - 
those guys aren ’t major 
league."

Please! Here’s a partial list of 
the guys I saw play either for 
Jacksonville: Randy Johnson, 
Delino DeShields, Marquis 
Grissom, W ll Cordero, Larry 
W alker, Mel Rojas and Bret 
Boone. The Greenville Braves 
of the late ’80s are the Atlanta 
Braves o f today - David Justice, 
Steve A very , Mark Lemke, 
John Smoltz, Tom Glavlne, not 
to mention ex-Braves Ronnie 
Gant and Brian Hunter.

METHODIST 
MALONE & HOGAN

Is Proucj To Announce 
The Association Of

PILAR BESCOS, M.D
F a m ily  Practice

(Jornprehensive Health Care For The Entire Family 
Adults/Adolescents/Children/Geriatrics 

Newborn Care/Disease Prevention

C a l l  2 6 7 - 6 3 6 1
S e  h a b l a  E s p a n o !

1501 W. 11th Place Bio Spring. Tx.

STANTON CARK CENTER 
CHOICES

W  CONSISTENT QUALITY CARE

W  PAYMENT OPnONS

•  VUL.

BT FAMILY INVOLVEMENT 
IT COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT

rr^S YOUR CHOICE
CONTACT BETH BOONE, B A ^ S.WA.
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Naw York 3. /Ularaa 2 
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Houalon 2. Cotarado 1 
San Olsgo 4, Los Angdai 2 
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PMsburgh (LMwr 66) 4  

PtdadatpMa (ScMkng 1-7). 1.06 p.m 
Florida (Qardnsr 44)4CM cago  

(Tracha4 0-6). 3:80 p.m

BATTMO—ThomaN. CNcago.
366; La6on. Ctovaland. .360: Bada.W rlBTBM nO. .30B .  N B R ,  N B W  TO TIi,
.367; Boggs. Now York. .347; Modtor, 
Toronto. .344; WCIark. Tanas. .330.

nUN^TIiom aa. CMcago. 109: 
LoAon, C1Sk4and. 00; Cantaoo. 
Tastok. 07; Bads. Clskaland, S6; 
Qndsy Jr, SaaMs. dS; PhMps.
04roA. 68; Moktor, Toronto, 60.

RBI—Cartm. Toronto. 86; Bala. 
Oavaland. M ; Thomas. CNc m °- >7; 
PuckaO, Mkinaaola. 07; Franco, 
CNcago, 00. Canseco. Tanas. SO; 
Storra. OsMmid. 66 

HITS—Lodon. Oavaland. 164; 
MoMor, Taranto, 144, Bads. 
Ctov44id. 142; Thomaa. C N c ^ . 
136; KnoUauch. Mkmaaola. 120; 
Qrilloy Jr. So40e. 120; Paknako. 
B4«mot«. 130. Fr4K». CNcago. 130 

(XXJ8LES—Knoumreh. 
Mkwiaaola. 43; BsSs. Oavaland, 36; 
Fryman. OakaS, 34; LoAon. 
Oavaland. 31; Thomas. Chicago. 31. 
P4mako. Bakknora. 30; Puckori. 
MmnsaolJL 20

TRIPLES—Uahnson, CNcago,
13; Cotamon. Kansas (aiy. 11; Loion. 
Ctovoland. • :  AOtoL IMamukas. 7; 
McRaa. Kansas COy. 6; dOdto.
Toronto. 6; 6  ora Had wdh 6.

HOME RUNS—Thonws, CNcago. 
37; OtMoy Jr. SaaOto. 37; Bads. 
Oavaland. 36; Cawaaco. Tanas. 31; • 
UVauidin. Boston. 36; FlaMsr.
04rad, 26; Cotlar. Toronto, 36 

STOLEN BASES-LoAon. 
Oavaland. 66; CoMman. Kansas CSy. 
60; Nbtan, Boston, 37; Knoblauch, 
MkwiaaNa. 31; ByAndsrton. 
BaAknoia. 2S; McRaa. Kansas (3ly. 
26; ACoto. Mkmosoto. 37.

PfTCHdM (13 Oadslana)-Bsra. 
CNcago. 11-2. .046.3.63; Kay, Now 
York. 143. .643. 3.27; Cons. Kansas 
cay. 144. .600.3.62; MOark. 
Oavaland. 11-3, .706.3.63; Mutakio. 
B41imaro. 16-6. .760. 3.10, MPsrsi. 
Now YoN. 43 . 760. 3.60: AhrikOS. 
Chicago. 12-6. .067. 3.30; RJohnson. 
Saaltla. 13-6. .667,3.31. Wogman. 
Mdwaukaa. 44 . .607.4.36: 
SwMtoraoa CNcago. 4 4 . .067.4.61 

STRKEOUTS—RJoNaon. 
Saadlt. 164. Oamans, Boalon. 164; 
Fkdoy. CaOtorNa. 134. Hardgan. 
Toronto, 134; Apptm. Kantsw Cky, 
133; Cana. Kansas Cdy, 126; 
/LFamandai. CNcago. 114, Ragan. 
Tom . 118.

Lankfcird, 8L Louts. 74 Odattaga. 
Cotorado, 77; Mou, MoNraal. 76; 
TOayin. Son Olsgo. 76.

RBI Baguad, Houston, 107; 
Btehaos, Cotorado. 44; MaWMami. 
Son Frandaoo, 04. PIsizia, Los 
Angatos, 04 Ostorraga. Cotorado. 06: 
McOrM, AManla. 03; LWaiisr. 
MonbaaL 74 Bonds. San Frandsco. 
76.

HITS—lOarytm, San Olsgo. 163. 
Morris. CkidnnaO. 144; BIchalM. 
Cotorado. 140. Bagwod, Houston.
134 Conkw, Florida. 136; Qdmraga. 
Cotorado. 193 Atou, Moniroal, 131 

DOUBLES-LWoOnr. Monkad.
43i Blgglo, Houston. 3 4  TOwynn.
San Olago, 33 BMwno, Cotorado.
33: JBdL PMsburgh. 3 I; Cordoro. 
MonkaoL 34 Bagsrad. Houston. 36, 
Moms, OnckmaH. 36.

TRIPLES—RSandsN, Onclnndl. 
4  (Xawd. San Franclaco. 4  Bullor. 
Los /Ingalaa. 4  Claylan. San 
Frafidsoo, 4  Kkigsty. Colorado. 6; 
TFamondoz. Qndnndl. 0:11 ars Had 
wAh 6.

HOME RUNS—MaWMams. Smi 
Franclaco. 41; Bagwsk. Houston, 37. 
Bonds. Son Francisco. 36; Qolmraga. 
Cotorado. 31; UcOriA. AHoNa. 36. 
Mdchsl. Ckidrwidl. 30: BIchana. 
Colorado. 37.

SAVfcN—LatklMh, BdUmors. 38; 
Monlgamary. Kansas Cdy. 86: 
Agudara. Mkinaaola. 31; Russell. 
Ctovdand. 17; Eckorstoy. Oddand. 
17; Falan, Mdwaukaa. 16: Had, 
Tororda IS; Ayala. SaoOla. IS; 
Hows, Naw York, 16.

MAT0NAL LEAGUE
BATTMO—TOwynn. San Ologo. 

361; BNJWOd. Houston. .367; Morra. 
anckwidl. .360; Atou. MoNrad. 330; 
Piazza. Los Angelas. .331, Mdchsd. 
Ctockvidl. .338: Boons. CInckindl. 
.324

RUNS-Bvwod. Houdon. 66; 
Qrissom. t/tordrod. 60; Bonds. Son 
Frondsoo. 67; Blgglo. Houdon. 60.

STOLEN BASES—OSandora, 
Ckidnndl, 36: Oriasom. MoNrad. 36; 
Blgglo. Houalon. 34; Csvr. Florida. 31; 
CX-swla, San Franclaco, 27; 
DaSNdda. Los Angdoa, 27; tdodon. 
Houdon, 24; Bonds. San Franclaco. 
24; Larfcki. Ckidnndl, 24; Buisr, Los 
Angatos. 24.

PITCHINQ (12 Ooewons)— 
Fraaman, Cotorado. 10-2. .633. 2.60: 
Marefcor. AHaNo, 4 3 . .760. 3.42; 
KHId. MoNrad. 16-6. .780. 3.23. 
Saborhagan, Now York. 12-4. .760. 
2.62: DnJackson. PNIadalpNa. 14-6. 
.737. aes; QMaddux. AAwila. 14-6. 
700. t 70; RI(o. Ckidnnall. 4 4 . 662. 
317.

NOTICE OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE

1994 PROPERTY TAX RATES IN HOWARD COLLEGE

This notice concerns 1994 property tax rates for HOWARD COLLEGE. It 
presents information about three tax rates. Last y e a r ’s tax rate is the 
actual rate the taxing unit used to determine property taxes last year. 
This y e a r ’s effective tax rate would impose the same total taxes as last 
year if you'compare properties taxed in both years. This y e a r ’s 
rollback tax rate is the highest tax rate the taxing unit can set before 
taxpayers can start tax rollback procedures. In each case these rates 
are found by dividing the total amount of taxes by the tax base (the 
total value of taxable property) with adjustments as required by state 
law. The rates are given per aiOO of property value.

LAST Y E A R ’S TAX RATE:
Last y e a r ’s operating taxes 
Last y e a r ’s debt taxes 
Last y e a r ’s total taxes 
Last y e a r ’s tax base
Last y e a r ’s total tax rate (per SlOO)

S2. 2 6 1 .634
ao

•2,261,534 
• 1,130,752,400 

0 .2 0 0 0 0 0

THIS Y E A R ’S EFFECTIVE TAX RATE:
Last y e a r ’s adjusted taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost property) 
This y e a r ’s adjusted tax base 
(after subtracting value of new property) 
This y e a r ’s effective tax rate (per aiOO)

/

•2,249,618 

•1,071,591,267 

0.209932

1.03 * maximum rate unless unit publishes 
notices:and holds hearing (per •100)s 0.216229

THIS Y E A R ’S ROLLBACK TAX RATE:
Last y e a r ’s adjusted operating taxes
(after subtracting taxes on lost property and
adjusting for transferred function) •2,249,618
This y e a r ’s adjusted tax base •1,071,591.267
This y e a r ’s effective operating rate (per SlOO) 0.209932
1.08 ■ this y e a r ’s maximum operating rate (per SlOO) 0.226726
This y e a r ’s debt rate (per SlOO) 0.000000
This y e a r ’s rollback rate (per SlOO) 0.226726

/

SCHEDULE A
UNENCUMBERED FUND BALANCES

The following estimated balances will be left in the u n i t ’s property tax 
accounts at the end of the fiscal year. These balances are not 
encumbered by a corresponding debt obligation.

TYPE OF PROPERTY TAX FUND 

GENERAL FUND

SCHEDULE B 
1994 DEBT SERVICE

The unit plans to pay the following amounts for long-tarm debts that ar^ 
secured by property taxes. These amounts will be paid from property 
tax revenues (or additional sales tax revenues, if applicable).

DESCRIPTION 
OF DEBT

PRINCIPAL OR 
CONTRACT PAYMENT 
TO BE PAID FROM 
PROPERTY TAXES

INTEREST TO 
BE PAID 

FROM PROPERTY 
TAXES

OTHER AMOUNTS 
TO BE PAID

TOTAL
PAYMENT

Totil required for 1994 debt service
- Amount (if any) paid from funds listed in Schedule A
- Cxeeee collections Ifmt year
■ Total to be paid from taxes in 1994
4̂  Amount added In anticipation that tha unit will 

collect only 0.00% of Its texee In 1994
■ Total Debt Levy

This notice contains e summery of actual effactlve andgroilback tax 
ratae* oalciilatlona. You can Inspect a copy ,of the full calculations at 
316 MAIN STREET - COUNTY ANNEX.
Name of person preparing this notice: KATHY A SAYLES 
Title: TAX ASSESSOR COLLECTOR
Oats prepared: August 2, 1994 - . - —  t k
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Forsan flags spice up games
By BARBARA M ORRISON
Staff Writer

I
FORSAN - A ll high school 

football games have certain 
things in common.

There are the players, the 
uniforms, the referees, the 
scream ing fans, the band 
and...the flags.

The flag team, or flag corps 
as some schools refer to it. Is 
the group o f girls and guys who 
attend the band with multi-col
ored flags and perform synchro
nized routines to provide half
time entertainment designed to 
enhance the effect of the band's 
music.

While often taken for granted, 
there is a lot o f unseen hard 
work, effort and determination 
that accompanies the perfor
mance. And, when it comes to 
one local group of'flags,' where 
there's a will, there's a way.

Forsan H igh School has a 
unique flag squad. They are 
self-developed and self-spon
sored.

Bonnie Miller, mother of flag 
member Terra Proctor, says, 
'The girls wanted a flag team a 
couple o f years ago, so they 
made a deal with the school. 
They earn all their own money 
for uniforms and they develop 
their own routines.*

As part o f their self-motiva
tion, the group o f fiv e  girls, 
consisting o f three freshmen 
and two Juniors, headed off to a 
special camp with the designat
ed purpose to teach campers to 
develop and perform  better 
band routines, with a division 
dedicated to flag squads.

'It  was a neat experience,' 
said Terra, describing the camp 
staged at San Angelo  State 
University. 'W e got to meet a 
lot of new people.'

Proctor explained the girls

attended classes from 8 a.m. 
until 4:30 p.m. with an hour for 
lunch. Special events were 
organized for the even ing 
including dances. 'I  didn't 
dance,' said Proctor, 'but 
Stephanie and Esther had a 
great time!*
Team captain Stephanie 

Barraza, a junior, and fresh
man Esther Edmondson weren't 
the only two to have fUn.

At the conclusion o f the 
camp, attended by approximate
ly 60 beginning flag campers, 
the Forsan squad was 
announced as the fourth-place 
finishers in the final competi
tion. Another area squad from 
Coahoma High School finished 
third.

So, this year, while attending 
a favorite football game, enjoy 
the flags. They, too, are an 
important part of the presenta
tion.

%*■
l *4
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I ' 1 ? , t c ) - ■ 1 Cfltatasa pMlo
*'W here there's a wiN, th e re 's 'a  way," is the m otto for these self-developed flag team  m em bers  
from  Forsan High School. Self-sponsored, they recently attended a cam p in San Angelo to help  
th em  b e tte r  th e ir  p e rfo rm a n c e  c a p a b ilit ie s . P ic tu re d  fro m  le ft a re : A m ie  C an tu , E s th e r  
Edm ondson, S tephanie Barraza, Terra Proctor and Am anda Burton.

Triplets provide three times the fun
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Great things come in threes- 
at least for one elderly couple 
who are now the proud great- 
grandparents o f identical 
triplets born on Father's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Preston of 
Big Spring are the great-grand
parents o f K im berly  Anne, 
Christina Joy and Rebekah 
Marie Lewis, who came into 
the world about eight weeks 
early.

'M y daughter, Quepha 
Preston Lew is, has a son, 
Farley, who's wife just had the 
babies. They found out in 
February they were expecting 
triplets. The m other’s first 
name is Kelly,* explained Mrs. 
Preston.

The triplets were born at a 
hospital in Springfield, Mo., on 
June 19. K im berly  Anne 
weighed three pounds, ten 
ounces, Christina Joy weighed 
three pounds and two ounces 
and Rebekah Marie was born 
last, weighing four pounds, two 
ounces.

Three has previously been a 
lucky number for the triplets' 
parents. Farley and Kelly dated 
for three weeks before getting
engaged.

'The engagement lasted three 
months before they got married 
and they have been married 
three years. He Just turned 33 
and they belong to the Trinity 
Lutheran Church in 
Springfield,* said Mr. Preston.

1 ‘

t f
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Couneiy pl>olo

F a rle y  an d  K e lly  L e w is  sh o w  o ff  th e ir  id e n tic a l tr ip le ts ,  
K im b e r ly , C h r is t in a  a n d  R e b e k a h . T h e  c o u p le  liv e  in  
Springfield, M issouri. The proud great-grandparents are long  
tim e Big Spring residents Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Preston.

Mrs. Preston added, 'Farley 
and Kelly did not use any fertil
ity drugs and multiple births 
do run in the family. My broth
er's wife had four sets o f twins 
and several o f my cousins and 
aunts had twins. No one has 
had triplets until now, though.

*We were surprised when we 
heard they had triplets. No one 
had told us they were expecting 
three babies. It's so funny, 
Quepha tells me that everyone 
there takes* care o f one o f the

babies. They say, I got my 
baby asleep, what about you?"

The Prestons have lived in 
Big Spring since 1932 and all 
four o f their children, three 
girls and one boy, graduated 
from Big Spring High School.

Mr. Preston worked as a 
postal ca rrier for 27 years. 
A fter he retired, the couple 
worked in the real estate busi
ness for a while and are mem
bers o f  the F irst Baptist 
Church.

Students win recognition for longhorn aid
By VERONICA PUENTE
The (McAllen, Texas) Monitor

EDINBURG, Texas -  It’s a 
‘story that began with a 1-inch 
plastic longhorn art teacher 
Viola Dierlam picked up at a 
garage sale.

At the same time Dierlam
introduced the anorexic animal 
to her seventh-grade art class 
at South Junior High School, 
the students were trying to 
decide what to submit to the

National Scholastic Art Awards 
1992 competition.

Someone jokingly suggested 
they create a sculpture o f a 
Texas longhorn, similar to the 
one the students had scoffed at 
Murllar.'

And hence goes Um  birth-tale 
o f 150-pound Ana la  Tejana, a 4- 
foot-long, 2-foot-tall, white and 
orange longhorn named after 
Texas’ sUver-halred Oov, Ann 
Richards.

” We named her a fter our

FOOTBALL TIME AGAIN!

'*1'

X

HOTald pfiolo by Tim Ayipal

With fall just around the corner also com es football sea
son, as Josh Love and Jarrett W eaver know as they battle 
for a pass during an im prom ptu gam e Thursday after
noon.

Warning signs of 
anorexia, bulimia
DR. ILISSE PERLMUTTER

state governor because she 
(Ana) was going to represent 
Texas,”  Dierlam said, referring 
to the com petition that was 
held at Texas Tech University 
in Lubbock. *'We were really 
surprised when we got state 
recognition and then national 
recognition.”

Ana can thank students Caleb 
Belshe, Carl! Brown, Justin 
Buller and Ben Warshem for 
her existence, Dierlam said.

New York University M edical 
Center

Anorexia nervosa and bulim 
ia nervosa, eating disorders 
most often seen in adolescent 
girls, can threaten the health or 
life of a child. But knowing the 
signs o f these disorders can 
help speed the process of 
obtaining treatment.

Anorexia nervosa is defined 
as a refusal to eat enough to 
keep body weight over a mini
mal average for age and height. 
Bulimia nervosa is typified by 
binge eating — rapidly eating a 
large amount of food in a short 
amount of time —followed by 
purging, induced vom iting, 
fasting, use of laxatives, rigor
ous dieting or exercise.

The vast majority of cases of 
anorexia and bulimia occur in 
teen-age girls, and the reasons 
for this are as yet unclear.

Teen-age boys tend to be 
keyed in to their natural 
hunger and satiety. But young 
women are thought to be guid
ed more by body perception 
and consciousness and are 
more apt to deny hunger to lose 
weight.

Anorexia and bulimia do not 
stem from a single underlying 
cause, but may be the result of 
several factors occurring over 
time and which seem to surface 
during adolescence.

Teens with anorexia or 
bulim ia often avoid dealing 
with the emotional conflicts 
that crop up around puberty. 
Instead they displace their emo
tions, making weight loss or 
weight control the central 
Issue. This can result In the 
distorted perception that being 
thin Is admirable and that no 
one can ever be thin enough.

Other contributing factors 
include internal and parental 
pressure to be perfect, a distur
bance in fam ily interactions 
and a cultural perception that 
thinness Is desirable.

Red flags that may indicate 
anorexia include skipping 
sweets, desserts or meals; a 
compulsive need for exercise 
and guilt i f  that is not accbm- 
plished; and complaints about

N e w  l i n g o  

r e p l a c e s  

o l d  t e r m s

By PHYLLIS BRASCH________

Eating disor
ders can lead 
to serious 
medical complica

tions.

weight, followed by rigorous 
dieting and weight loss in an 
already slender youngster.

Parents may also be con
cerned if a youngster who has 
lost weight continues to wear 
baggy clothing. This is a com
mon tactic used by those with 
anorexia or bulim ia to hide 
what they consider an “ unde
sirable" body.

A teen who is bulimic may 
have all of these symptoms — 
and in addition may have a 
ravenous appetite.

Eating disorders can lead to 
serious medical complications. 
Anorexia, for example, can 
result in osteoporosis or loss in 
bone density through lack o f 
sufficient calcium Intake; an 
absence of menstrual periods; 
and disorders of the cardiovas
cular, gastrointestinal and 
metabolic systems.

Complications from bulimia 
can lead to an Imbalance o f 
salts, known as electrolytes, 
that are critical to the metabol
ic functions o f the body; trau
ma to the esophagus; and 
carotid gland enlargement 
more commonly known as chip
munk cheeks.

If anorexia or bulimia la sus
pected, it is Important that the 
child undergoes a complete 
medical evaluation, followed by 
treatment for the condition. 
Treatment may vary, depend
ing on the type o f eating disor
der and Its severity o f medical 
and psychological symptoms.

Treatment focuses initially on 
stabilizing health, followed by 
nutritional rehabilitation and 
therapy. Faunlly Involvement Is 
crucial In the goal o f helping 
the teen-ager.

Dr. lllstt PtrlmutUr t$ out*- 
tant proftssor of ptdlatrlc psy
chiatry at Nsw York University 
Medical School.

St. Louis Post-Dispatch

Teens had better bite their 
lips this fall before they say 
“ dorky,” "gnarly,” "bogus” or 
"cheesy.” The words are histo
ry in school hallways.

Fast young talkers on the cut
ting edge o f conversation send 
the thumbs-down message by 
saying ''w eak ,”  "not hard,”  
“ that bites” or "stupid.”

For thumbs-up, they flip neg
ative words into compliments. 
So listen again to "m a d ," 
“ sick,” ''straight” and “ bad.” 
They all exclaim immense sat
isfaction.

"'Bad' is a step above ‘awe 
some,” ' said Brian Epstein, 
according to one of last spring’s 
high school graduates.

Almost everywhere, ‘ ‘hard” 
translates as generous and 
instant appreciation. And 
"cool’ is still acceptable as the 
ultimate stamp o f approval, 
said senior Emily Smith, 17.

Beyond “ cool,” an expression 
many parents almost exhausted 
when they were in high school, 
teens favor “ rad,”  “ fresh ,” 
"filthy,” "kooky.” "crazy” or 
"dopey” to send the message 
"hip.”  And those in the know 
describe an attractive boy or 
girl as "fine.”

For an ultimate compliment, 
another high school senior 
relies on "k il le r , ”  and a 13 
year-old middle schooler turns 
to “ cold-blooded.”

A 13-year-old from another 
middle school counts on "stu
pid”  to register disapproval. 
She ends phone conversation 
with ‘T m  Audi 5,000.”  A 17 
year-old junior says good-bye 
with "hang tight.”

Teens take verbal cues for 
their latest slang from televi 
slon, travel, music and movies.

When the Hollywood version 
of "The Flintstones” TV show 
hit theaters this summer, 
“ Betty” became a synonym for 
a good-looking woman. And 
almost every teen seems to 
know "Flve-O,” borrowed from 
the TV show "Hawaii Flve-O,” 
means police ofllcer.

But teens can relax i f  they 
fall behind on the latest slang. 
Most buzz words are short
lived, lasting no more than an 
academic year, said Larry 
Sneden, a professor specializ
ing in pop-culture studies at 
California State University at 
Northrldge. As for other words, 
it took 20 years before “ doo- 
fus,”  “ dweeb” and “ humon- 
gous” made it into the dictio
nary after cropping up in news
papers and macazlnes.

Book reviews: 
Kids and 
other monsters

"Creepy-crawlles 
Join in truly 
Monstrous follies.
Kids will love 
The ooze and gore.
Slurp it up 
And ask for more.”
“ M ak in g  F r ien d s  w ith  

F ra n k en s te in : A B ook  o f  
M on strou s Poem s and 
Pictures”  (Candlewick Press, 
$19.95) is horrib le  fun (and 
sometimes gore-ible puns) from 
(Dolin McNaughton.

He Invites kids In with "The 
park is dark. The monsters 
thin. It's  feed ing tim e So 
COMB ON IN !" and goes from 
there. His destinations Include 
The Doom M erchant's shop 
("Down In the dumps. At the 
end o f the road to Rack and 
Ruin” ) and Jekyll and Hyde 
Park;

“Don't go rowing! Disembark! 
You may meet the great 

white shark.
(Jaws truly!)”
He occasionally gets pretty 

gross, as In his poem about and 
illustration o f a plg-kld who 
eats a pound o f gummy babies 
with all too predictable results. 
However, that’s no more gross 
than, aay, great green gobs of 
greasy grimy gopher guts.

ByOuAnoclattd Pnm
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^ u i ^ a y ^ A ^ u s M J 9 9 4‘Super Street Fighter’ a super game

BRITT and BRIAN W ARNER
Thomson News Service

CAME: Super Street Fighter 
2: The New ChaUengers 

COMPANY: Capcom 
SYSTEM: SNES and Genesis 
DIFFICULTY: variable 
PLOT SUMMARY; It ’s time 

again for the toughest fighters 
in the world to prepare for the 
ultimate showdown. The World 
Warrior competition will prove 
who is the strongest and the 
best street fighter o f them aU.

This year, four new competi
tors have entered the competi
tion to test their might against 
the likes of Ken, Ryu, Chun Li 
and Blanka. These new war
riors are: Cammy, the UK 
Special Forces agent; T. Hawk, 
the Apache wrestler; Dee Jay, 
the jam m in ’ Jamaican kick- 
boxer; and Fei Long, the young 
Judo master. In this new edi
tion, ail the old characters have 
a few new moves up their 
sleeves, and they’re eager to 
test ’em out.

It’U be a fight of monumental 
proportions. Does any one o f 
them have the strength, 
courage, wit, skiU, and determi
nation to defeat all the warriors 
and go up against the feared 
grandm aster him self, M. 
Bison?

STRUCTURE: This week, 
w e ’re going to review  Super 
Street Fighter 2 for both the 
Genesis and the Super 
Nintendo. While the games arc 
almost exact replicas o f the 
arcade versions, there are some 
subtle differences.

But before we get into that, 
let’s do a rundown of this game 
for gamers who don ’ t know 
what Street Fighter is all about. 
If you haven’t lived in a cave 
for the past two years, you 
should know that4here are four 
different versions of this popu
lar game: Street F ighter 2, 
Street Fighter 2: Championship 
Edition, Street Fighter 2: Hyper 
F ighting, and the newest — 
Super Street F ighter 2: The 
New Challengers.

With each new game, the 
action got faster and the char
acters learned new moves. In 
SSF2:TNC, the speed level is 
still as fast as it was in Hyper 
Fighting, but now there are 
four new characters. These new 
characters are all unique and 
have their own distinct fighting 
styles.

For those o f you who have 
never played the Street Fighter 
series — here’s a rundown o f 
how the game works. The first 
thing you’ll notice is that you 
have to make use of six differ
ent buttons: light punches and 
kicks, medium punches and 
kicks, and hard punches and 
kicks. The light attacks are the 
fastest, but do the least amount 
of damage, the medium attacks 
are slower, but do more dam
age, and the hard attacks are 
the slowest and they do the 
most amount of damage.

Then there are the special 
moves. Each o f the 16 charac
ters (there were eight playable 
characters in SF2, 12 playable 
characters in Championship 
and Hyper, and 16 playable 
characters in Super) has 
his/her own special moves. 
These move require exact joy- 
stick/control pad manipulation 
and timing, but they do incredi
ble amounts o f damage to your 
opponent.

That’s a basic synopsis o f this 
game. You and the computer or 
you and a friend face o ff and 
battle to the finish.

MEET LAUAA CULVER
Travel Consultant

laura It  a raaManl ct Big Spilng S lit la a 
tingla parani ooa daughtaf, SItawnIa 
Laura It  IrtaraMad In voNtyM I and aN out
door tp o rla  Sha la a graduala ol 
Inlarnatlonal Aviation Traval Acadamy A 
Collaga ol Olanay Knowladga Laura can 
aatM  you wtn all your traval naadi and wM 
gladly pratanl programa to civic groupa, 
dubt. aclioola. and organteallona.
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E s p c d a l ly fo r kids I and their fa m ilie s

O  1994 by Univaraal Praia Syndicala

By BETTY DEBNAM

A Symbol of Hope for Endangered Species

Komodo Dragons
We read about 

make-believe 
dragons in legends 
and fairy tales.

But a real lizard, 
the largest in the 
world, can grow to be 

so big that it is calleda “dragiHi.”
It can be up to 10 feet long.
We call it the ’Komodo" dragon, 

named for one of the four islands 
where it can be found in the wild. 
Komodo Island is a part of Indonesia.

IndonMlB !• In 
South— I Aalo. a 
loocouniry modo 
up of more than 
iSJOOIolondo.

Komodo dragims are so unusual 
that IiKlonesia has declared them to 
be a natumal treasure.

ITiey are an endangered species. 
There might be fifom 2,000 to 5,000 
left. We don't know for sure.

Scientists are concerned 
that the area in v ''•ch 
they live is too email.

Disease might kill them off. The entire 
species could be wiped out by a big 
natural disaster sudi as a typhoon.

TMcher*s
Guide

For use by •eeehere and peiwila al home and al aehool. 
For uaa wNh laaua: Komodo Dragona.
Main idta: T liii i« u t it about th i Kaotoda drapoo and othar raptiltt. The 
faUowiî  ia a iMt of ad iv ititt to ba utad with thia iatuc Itiay art Utlad in 
ofdtr of dU&cuity. Aak tha duldran to do tha fciknving:

1. Oiacuat the foUawinc Hava you avar aato a rtotib? If  to, what waa it 
doin^ Which of tha raptilM from thia iauM do you find noat uilaraatinS? 
Wlq^ What can wa do to prolaet ragtilta?

2. Draw a pietuia af a rtgUb yau Uba in ita natural habitat
5. Pratand you art OBt of tha rtpUlat froao thia iaaua. Act out what tha

doaa and hava othara which d im  you are acting like.
4. Caaopnrathapholocofthadiflacaiit laptilaa in thiaiaaue. How ate 

thay ahka and difltrtnt?
6. Piatand you have a rapUle aa a pat Look through your mwapopor for 

pacturaa and ada for thinga you ought ntad.
6. Whore it tho Komodo dragon finind? Pind ita homoonaglobeor worid

7. Do mota raioarrh on a raptila you find moat iptaraating.

Hatched in the U.S.A.
Zoo experts in this country were 

thrilled with the very first successful 
hatching of Komodo dragons outside aS 
Indonesia.

lb date there have been three 
hatchings and 45 surviving babies. 
These took place at two different zoos, 
the National Zoo and the Cincinnati 
Zoo.

'These dragons are being given to 
other zoos around the country. They 
are serving as an example (d'how 
important it is to breed and preserve 
endangered species.

H M kM , ihB M  Iv g s  wnsH snd
I tNUf lo fig iiM .

Adult Komodos
Adult Komodo dragons are a dull 

gray with long necks, strong claws, 
sharp teeth and powerful tails.

Komodo dragons are meat eaters. In 
the wild, adulta are at the top of the 
food chain. ’Ihey eat small animals. 
They are also scavengers that eat dead 
animals. In zoos, they are fed rats.

M IG H TY ' 
FUNNY’S J

M M rM FNrm  
n n f H e » 0 u  
M u n m M  w m  

M K M im u u ir

/Ol L —fC i

( Z
m r s m 0 n r

aA U F iM /,

(s— taiby’n— y'lhBiiMit) 
Whidi president hived to clean? 

A: George Wash-ington!
Q: Whidi president had a flower in his 

name?
A: Ibddy Roos-evelt!

(both aant in by bfai Sandm)

To dot Look through I 
youriwwepwperter I,
about othar

■■oy fWKnwiQB BfW  sno fWMO m i 
y  w—  wm m nC&Qn O f wWOO

Young Komodos
Young Komodo dragons spend some of 

their Dme up in trees. B^ng out of reach protects 
them from larger animals, especially larger adult 

Komodos, who might fiiid them tasty treats.

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe 
Yogurt Sundae
You'll OMd:

• */2Cup 9trawbei'iy y o g^
• V4 cup granola
• V4 cup strawberries, sUced
• V2 cup banana, thinly sliced
• 1 tablespocm nuts, chopped

What to do:
1. Place yogurt in bottom of bowl.
2. Layer with granola, strawberries, banana slices and 

nuts. Serves 1.

REPTILES
TRY ’N 
HND

Words about reptilM are hidden in the block below Some 
words are hidden backward or dtegonaNy See if you can find 
TORTOISE. SNAKE. CROCODILE. GILA MONSTER, 
REPTILE. ANIMAL. DRY. SCALY. LUNGS. ALLIGATOR, 
LIZARD. TURTLE, TROPICS, DESERT. OCEAN. WATER.
EGGS

(m

N O M A
m a t  MUM  ̂

na a  utnu.

Mini Spy...
Mini Spy and Alpha Mouse are looking for turtles. See if
you can find:

r-

olive 
fish
butterfly
word MINI
question
mark
snake
Ups
letterH
numbers
key
banana
bow
numbers

PETER 
PENGUIN•s iP (! jm jE -8 iL iE = in )©
Fit these words that remind us of turtles into the puzzle.

DOWN.

i  I W  9 "peM t  • » !  Z  w m a  9  ymR 9 1 » 1!W I  — W

All About Reptiles
Reptiles include:

Snakes ' Lizards

IWtles
Crocodiles 

and alligators

Lizards
■ ’Ihere are about 3,000 different 

kinds of lizards.
• Most have movable eyelids and bar 

openings you can see.
• Some are legleae. '
• Most have five toes on each foot

Reptiles:
• have skin covered with 

scales.

* lay eggs on land that are 
leathery or have hard 
shells. Their young are 
born looking like 
miniature adults. Some 

females keep their eggs inside their 
body and give birth to live young.

* are cold-blooded. ’Drey 
must lie in the sun for 
warmth and are 
sluggish on cold days.

• Some reptiles have 
claws.

* have lungs and must 
breathe air.

• are mostly flesh eaters, 
but some eat only 
plants.

* Some have tails that can be broken 
off easily. While a new tail will 
grow, it will not have the bony 
support the first one did.

' r . .

. *
P /

Alligators and crocodllea
* have bulging ears 

and Dossils that 
dose when they 
dive.

* Alligators ofEer 
more care for their 
young than other 
reptiles. ’Thsy 
protect them for a

I
I  * The American 

_ alligator has a
o S S S n tm m S a T  ® 'kier snout than  
Mgoomabaek.R the crocodile,
hseb— M w n o ll •  H ie  crocodile is

more aggressive.

Snakes

ii
• ’Ihere are about 2,700 difinent kinds.
* Snakes have no legs.
■ ‘Diey use their tongues to taste and

smelL
• lliey have no external ears, and their 

eyelids don't dose.

TlMbm and Loulas an  oonnaaM lust

■pine end one eel Of ergem. The heed! 
peffect tertne*

IlM t Ttwima arid LouIm
Usually zoos (kmt give reptiles 

namss, but Thelma 1̂  Louise are so 
unusual that the San Diego Zoo keepers 
did. The trouble is... which is Thelma 
and whidi is Louise?

Com snakes are quite common in the 
eastern United States, but two-headed 
snakes of any kind ore very rare. 
Thelma and Louiee have b ^  a big hit 
at the zoo sinoe 1991.

Only the right aide seems to sat the 
twice-monthly meals of two fiiU-grown
nuoe.

Turtles
• There are about 250 

different kinds.
• IWtles have shells.
• They have no teeth, but 

their jaws can be razor 
sharp.

* Some, like this
Eastern boK turtle.
live only on land. 
Land turtlss are 
alao called tortoiase 
and terrapins.

• Some, like 
this African 
soft-shell 
turtle, live 
only in 
water.

T n etew lF sd e f

WssmwgTsn, PjC-. te r h s»  wdW d d i f
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‘Sesame Street Parents'
t

features essays by stars
NEW  YORK (A P ) 

Children’s Television
Workshop is publishing a spe
cial, one-time issue of Sesame 
Street Parents, with essays 
(Tom prominent Americans on 
how to Improve the future of 
the nation’s children.

— Hillary Rodham Clinton.

The July-August issue, pro-
duced in celebration of Cl 
25th birthday, features essays 
written by humorist Garrison 
Keillor, educator Robert Colae, 
tlte Rev. Jeese Jackson and oth
ers. The 84-page publication 
Includes an Introduction by

Topics include values, vio
lence, race relations, children’s 
health care, nutrition, commu
nity, education, technology, 
child care and sports. 
Additional essays look at how 
the American family has 
changed over the past 25 years 
and^lebrate Sesame Street’s 
early days on television.

Sesame Street Parents is a 
companion publication of 
Sesame Street Magazine, which 
Is designed (br preschoolers.

FLOATING WITH A FRIEND

Shannon SpArlia, 10, traina In a swimming pool with hor dog. “Cowboy,” In AM 
Shannon WM poialyiod In a car Roekloiit four yoRTR ago that tow hor motM9’t  IMa.

Athona, Ala.
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FOR FRIDAY, AUGUST 6,1994 
ARIES (March 21-April 19): 

Focus on security and getting 
more out of life than you have 
previously. Creative thinking la 
high. A change In a partner’s 
stance Is Important to you. The 
unexpected occurs. Good com
munications make all the dif
ference. Tonight: Be a home
body. ***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Work with the unexpected. You 
gain new Insights. 
Opportunities for mutuality 
and understanding occur quick
ly and easily. A  partner 
changes a position. Do a better 
Job of thinking things through. 
Brainstorm with a buddy. 
Tonight: InVite a loved one 
over.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Be 
careful with your spending. 
Tame a situation by taking 
stronger control of what’s going 
on. Understand what another 
wants. Let your creativity flow. 
Be upbeat about how you 
approach an Important matter. 
Tonight: Put In extra work 
with another. ***

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
You might find others are 
unpredictable. Prepare to move 
a situation forward. You need 
to claim your'power despite the 
uproar around you. You get 
way ahead dealing with others. 
You might sense a change In a 
romantic relationship. Tonight: 
Be hot stuff. ••***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Gain 
perspective. You might not like 
what another is saying, but you 
need to give It greater cre
dence. An opportunity to get to 
the bottom of a situation helps 
you considerably. A loved one 
can help you understand.
Tonight: Do your own thing. 
**w

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Zero In on priorities. No longer 
settle and mince words. The 
more creative you are, the bet
ter off you wli. be. Focus on 
success.dlplomacy and getting 
more of what you need. Be 
ready to take a stand and/go for 
your objectives. Tonight: Be 
happy. *****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-dct. 22): A  
responsible appr^ch should, 

V. note the word.*^slM«ikl’!, get you

•. > ̂ JkalRA one A M
of which way to go makes a dif
ference. AJsm' caution with 
finances. Don’t take another’s 
support for granted. Tonight: 
Work late. *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21):

The unexpected occurs dealing 
with those at a distance. Be 
more creative and upbeat about 
your potential. Another cares 
but has a strange way of show
ing It The unexpected occurs. 
You handle change well. 
Tonight: Seek soutlons to old 
problems. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): A close encounter Is 
Inevitable. Make It a positive 
one. The unexpected runs reun- 
pant in your day-to-day commu
nications. You have the best 
understanding of what Is going 
on here. Support yourself In 
seeking goals. Tonight: Don’t 
avoid an Important discussion.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Others And you unpredictable 
at best. Guard against getting a 
kick out of upsetting others. 
Use your creativity. You view a 
friendship In a new light. 
Emphasis Is on your long term 
desires. The unexpected Is Indi
cated. Tonight: Say yes to a 
partner. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Work is highlighted. A willing
ness take on change opens you 
up and helps you view life with 
new perspective. A more cre- 
talve approach gets you far. 
Listen to a loved one with care. 
Try a new approach and enjoy 
the results. Tonight: Be more 
playflil. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
There may be uproar over 
nothing. Let your creativity 
flow and meet another’s chal
lenge head on. You well under
stand how to deal with this par
ticular person. Don’t mince 
words. Be more open and act. 
Tonight: Have fun, despite 
changed plans.

IF AUGUST 5, 1994 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY: Expect the uenx- 
pected. You deal with different 
people who have new perspec
tives. Opportunities to grow 
arrive aplenty. Transformation 
Is likely on the personal and 
domestic level. If you are sin
gle, this year promises variety 
on the home froint and greater 
romantic potential after the 
winter holidays. If you are mar
ried, you are Into nesting. 
There may be ups and downs 
In your relationship but this 
will be an Important year. You 
are building toward something 
more Important and better. 
CANCER reads you clearly.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: &-Dynamlc; 4-Posltlve; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; l-Dlfflcult.

igai
Van Buren
Colunmitt

DEAR ABBY: How rude and 
ignorant can people be? My 
daughter was married 10 days 
ago. Despite the fact that both 
sets of parents are divorced, 

eve ryon e  
got along 
(as It
should be) 
and had a 
wonderful 
time.

M y
complaint 
con cern s  
"no-shows” 

people 
w h o  
RSVP’d In 
the r"'irma- 

tlve and failed to appear. We 
had the reception at a nice 
hotel, and limited our guest list 
to the number of people we 
could afford to have. We made 
Individual favors for each per
son, and went to a great deal of 
trouble and expense to make 
this day one my daughter and 
her new husband would remem
ber forever.

Abby, a foil one-quarter of the 
conflimed guests did not show 
up! Don’t people realize that we 
had to provide the hotel with a 
guaranteed number of guests 
two days before the reception, 
and had to pay for them regard
less? If these people had both
ered to call and let us know 
their plans had changed, we 
could have saved $400.

Abby, please tall your readers 
to seriously consider their plans 
before responding to an RSVP, 
and If circumstances change 
after accepting, to at least give 
the concerned party the cour
tesy of a telm>hons call as soon 
as possible.

Please use my name. I am so 
angry with these people, maybe 
they w ill see this letter and 
know how much hurt ttiey have

SPO RTS & 
M ore Sports

III ttiG Big Spring Hnrald dally

B I G  S P R IN G  H E R A I.I3

I MW

T N I FAB M D I By G A R Y  LA R S O N

At the Grizzly Ball, only Alice, with her kind heart, 
would not refuse to dance with Adams.

Too Late 
Too Classify 001
THE SPRING CITY DO IT CENTER h a t an 
opening lor a Warehouseman. Clean driving 
record a must. Class A tcense a plus Krtow- 
ledge ol building malarial and lorkMI experi
ence imporlani We are looking lo r a neal. 
malure. responsible Individual lo till this posi
tion Fill oul application at tBOO E FM 700. 
Big Spring. TX.
THE SPRING CITY DO-IT CENTER has an 
posillon open lor a Retail Floor Salesman 
Good appeararKe. attitude, the ability lo deal 
with customers a must Knowledge ol hard
ware. painl. plumbing, electrical, and lawn 
and garden Imporlani Fill oul application al 
1900 E FM 700. Big Spraig. TX____________

THE BIG SPRING HERALD  
APPRECIATES  

YOUR BUSINESS

H ere  a re  som e h e lp fu l t ips  
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  wi l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

our ad.  Af t er  your  ad has  
e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale 01 (>
1971 HONDA ACCORD Exterlor/ln lenui i 
good cond ition. AC W ould make a go' 
school car $1500obo 267-7273
1977 B O N N E V ILLE  R uns g o o d  ( 
?67-65?7 ______________
1990 VW FOX 4 speed, air. AMT M casseU. 
37.000 m iles $3500 C a ll a lte r 5 Odin 
267-2107

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

Furious mom tells off wedding no-shows
caused by their lack of common 
courtesy. -  ARLENE E. DIF 
FEEDING, SUMMERVILLE, 
S.C.

DEAR ARLENE: Please be 
assured that you are speaking 
for many who have paid a tidy 
sum for "no-shows.’’ Such 
insensitivity is inexcu'''ible.

DEAR ABBY: In regard to 
the letter questioning which 
side of the bed folks sleep on, 
and how the baby, or the tele
phone, may produce that deci
sion:

During a recent visit to the 
Vatican Museum, our guide 
informed us that In ancient 
Rome, the man always slept on 
the right side in order to have 
access to his sword for protect
ing himself and his family.

So, this Is not a "silly’’ ques
tion, nor Is the question of why 
men’s and women’s clothing 
button ftx>m opposite sides. The 
answer can be found In history, 
as well. -LE SLIE  BARNES, 
DALLAS

DEAR LESLIE BARNES: NdV 
I am Intrigued. Why do men’s 
and women’s clothing button 
from opposite sides? Please 
write again and let me know.

RANDOM THOUGHTS: 
"Anyone who thinks the way to 
a man’s heart Is through his 
stomach must have flunked 
anatomy." -ANONYM OUS, 
BUT IT SOUNDS LIKE WOODY 
ALLEN

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order "How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding." Send a business- 
sized, self-addreesed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.95 ($4.60 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61064-0447. (Postage Is included.)

o o F n J O H T  im  o s n m s A L  p r e s s
8Y N D KATM

17' CAJUN Bass Boal 15U Evenruda molor.
2 live wells. 3 depth linders. electric downrig- 
gof 267-4550___________________________
1964 FORD PICKUP Greal shape $1200 
Cal 267-7969 between 5 00pm-10 00pm
1971 NIM ROD pop-up  cam per 3 beds 
$500 00. or besi oiler C a l 267-1905_______
2 BEDROOM, very clean, good ne ighbor
hood, fence, garage S200 deposit, $300 
month 263-8742. 263-3461

ESTATE SALE
Open Saturday 8:00am, Sunday noon- 
till dark. Zenith TV, washers, dryer, 
microwave, couch, 2 Queen Ann chairs, 
maple coffee table, 2 mattresses and 
springs, luggage, left golf clubs (old), . 
Johnson boat molor (old), set Francis
can dishes, 2 sewing machines, type
writer. tools, small appliances, miscella
neous glassware, fishing lures and 
equipment. Ladies 10-18 and large 
18-48 clothes, shoes, office supplies 
and much more 1720 Yale- Outside 
and Inside.
EXPERIENCED STEP AEROBIC Instructor 
Certitication preterred. but not necessary 
Apply al YMCA. 801 Owens
GAS STOVE, almond. $125 School students 
desks. SS each 264-0104 a lter 4 00pm. all 
day Salurday-Survlay

PUBLIC NOTICE_____
CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

STATEWIDE TRANSPORTATION ENHANCEMENT 
PROGRAM

Th* Cfty of Big Spring. Twiat will hold a pubhe 
haanng at S:30 p m. on Augual 9. 1094, in lha 
confaronc# room localwd at 3000 Aw Park Road w 
(butUing 110S). Big Sqinng McMal>oWWra>lila Aa Park 
Big Spring, Taxat m ragard to ttia aubtTHaaK>n of an 
appBcation to tha Taxaa Dapartmant of Tranaportation 
•Slatawfda Transportation Enhanoamant Program 
grant Tha purpoa# of this maatir>g m to aiow odifana 
an opportunffy to dmeuat th# cHî an partioipalk>n. tha 
rannovalion plans for th# City Hall complax, tha 
amount of fundirig raquatlad and thair propoaad uaa 
Tha City ancouragad citi<#na to partiolpata m Ih# 
davatopmant of thia application and to maka thaw 
vtawa known al this pubic maating C$t<ana unabfa to 
attand this maatmg may submit thair viawa and 
propoaafa to Lanny S Lambart. City Managar at tha 
olty hal Har>dicappad mdivtduala that wmh to anand 
this maatir̂ g should contact city hail to arrar>ga for

N E E D  B A B Y S IT T E R ! W e e k d a y s  and  
w e e k e n d s . T h u rs d a y  - Su n d a y  t ro m  
2 :0 0 p m -7 :0 0 p m ,  W e d n e s d a y  t ro m  
2.00pm-10 30pm Traiispurtalion & relerences 
required 267-1381 ______________________
NICE FURNISHED BEDROOM Preler ma
ture lady or temale college student Linens 
arxf lauridiy lurmshed 263-7093

O l9 0 7  MITTEL: Exercise bikes, luggage, 
small appliances, liner* & miscellaneous Sa
turday o ^ ,  8 00-/

I _________________
day we  sugge s t  you c h e c k  
the ad for  m i s t a k e s  a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we wi l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t he  
ad and run it a ga i n  for you  
at no a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
p a y m e n t  wi l l  c h e e r f u l l y  be  
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ' s  l i abi l i ty wi l l  be  for  
on l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  for  p u b l i c a t i on  of  
the a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r ight  to ed i t  or  
re j ec t  a n y  ad for  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  not  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AO, PLEASE 
CALL BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

1988 MAZDA MX-6, while. 2 door, aulumiilK 
AM /FM /casselle/air, power w indow s/do" 
locks, lim ed windows $4 900 263-IWHi 
267-6177____________

1988 TOYOTA COROLLA 69.000 milos.
speed. 4 cylinder, good condkion $3950 ( i i 
267 8698_______________
1989 NISSAN 240 SX Bright red/giay iiilt ' 
lor Very nice car. Call 267-3394
1990 BERETTA INDY. Loaded , e x ii, .  
clean. Call 263-8131

■66 M USTANG $2250 00. 80 C ho ve ll. 
$760 00, 89 Subaru GL $2995 00 Foii.'ll •- 
901 E 4Ui
84 VOLKSWAGON RABBIT Converltite 11„ ,  
miles, new lop/inlerlor/paint New Guodyu.a 
Eagle lires Uteal cal'! 267-3394
FOR SALE 1985 Buick Filviera. 64.000 iiiik" 
Call 263-7021 or 264-0115___________
FOR SALE 1985 Chevy Impala 4 door. V II 
aulomalic. AC. cruise. $1995 o b o 263-20/ I 
264-9907

HARD TO FIND- 1982 M a/da RX7 AsFln i 
$2500 Call 263-4410

□ 281n o  ANN: Friday-Salurday. 8 00-12 00 
Kitchenwares, cosmetics, curtains, sheets, 
electronics, toys, clothing teens, ladtes'. large 
men's.

O 3 -FA M ILY ; 3214 C o rn e ll S a tu rda y . 
8 00-2 00 Baby Items, m a le in ily -re g u la r 
clolhas, waleibed. vacuum, toys, stereo re
ceiver. washing machine, miscellaryeous

J 7 1 1 TULANE: S a tu rd a y ^  00 till 7 Room 
air likers. harrwrack. hurnkMOT. more
□ —------------ ' ■ e.x- " ■

Build ing m ateria ls, b ike, k id 's  c lothes, 
more S aturday. 2505 B tbadw ay (o i l o l 
Thorpe Si )

D g a RAGE  SALE S a tu rd a y . B -6 -94  
8 00-4 00pm. Treadnull. stepper Lois ol mis
cellaneous 1301 East 19lh

^ G A R A G E  SALE Friday & Saturday in 
Sand Springs Hooper Road oft North Service 
Road 8 00-5 00

^ G A R A G E  SALE 626 S ta le  Salurday- 
Sunday Tools ol all kind Lots miscellaneous 
Golt clubs 8 b a ls _________________________
!^M 0 V IN G  FurnHure. keyboard, bike. kids, 
adult clothes, caps, exerdse equipmeni 2505 
Dow Friday, Saturday, Sunday_____________

Q m OVING s a l e . 2514 Ent Saturday 8/6, 
8 00-12 00 Baby Hams, clothes, walerbed. 
carpel, lols of miscellaneous 263-5746

Q y ARD  SALE: F riday-Salurday O il M ill 
Road W edding dress (size 7). commode. 
Irames, Tupperwara Lois mi sc For direclions 
ca« 263-7827

fP i lM A W h o t c O t h e x  C jo u f itry ,

Buy, sell or 
trade with. 

H E K A L D
Classified Ads 

Ask about our 7 day 
special...

Call 263-7331

A O T O  P A R T S
m e .

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED C ARS & 
PICKUPS

'H fORD SUPER CAB. SI4.2S0 
'9} GEO METRO LSI CONV .H2S0 

'92 CORSKA ..tSSOO 
'92 aNANS....tlS00 
'91 (ORS1CA....S4SOO 
'19 TOPAZ.. ,t2S00 
'IT HAXIItA. tJTSO 

'IT MAZDA Ptl....S2S00 
‘IT UNTO UL411S0 

U  CUTLASS CIERA. SIISO

SNYDER HWY 263-5000 
COMPARE OUR PRICES

d
HOWELL AUTO SALES 

Sells very nice clean cars & picku| 
with reasonable down payments ni > 
reasonably monthly payments l.lo- 
cars are well kept new car trade m 

Come look and you'll buy!!
Howell Auto Sales 

263-0747

aeseAugue 41 s. isex

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO REBID 

Sealed propoeel*. eddieeeed lo Mr Sonny Hollii. 
Superintendent. Weelbiook Independent Scliool 
DMrM, P.O Box SS. Waelbrook. Taxee, 70S6S are 
belne reoeNad lot lha tebW of Melal Building. Melal 
BulMng EreoHon. MIeeelleneoue Sleel, Pkimbing. end 
MVAC on e new Field Houee Bide wtl be raoalvad lor 
Iheee live ereee in the olllce of the ConWruclion 
Manager uMI S:QQ D.m.. Auqu*  17. 1994- Bide vrU be 
received unW 2<X) p.m. on AyiMt H. IMM. •* <he 
otriea of wewbrook I s.D. Suuerinttfidtnt • ' "hx* 
Hma the bid. wW be opened end read pubNcfy In the 
Weehrook LS D Board Room el WeittlflKrK. TBMI. 
AH bide meHed prior to Ihle dele end ell Inqultlee 
■hould be lo lha Coneltucllon Menegei 

D.S.A.. Ine.
P.O. Bov 60S 

Cleburrie, Taxee 76033 
S17/B46 8864 

Metro 477 2130
Bide reoeivad eller 2:00 n.m.. Auauil 18. 1M.4. 
eloeing flrtw wHI be ralurnad unopened.. Separate 
oonbaeta and purcheee otdere w* be awarded lor the 
varloue dliolpllnee of etotk requirad Time on Ihie 
prafael It oMhe ulmoel Importence. Each bid wMi be 
ooneidered baaed on price end lime echediHe on each 
perUon of work to be oompteied. The ewerdlng of bide 
eiM itol be made al thie Hma.
PeymenI and Petformenoe Bond ehel be ae Wtewe: 
For a eonireci price of $2S,000 or more, the 
Contraelor will furnith a PeymenI Bond and a 
Parlermanee Bond ol nM leee then one hundred (100) 
paroani of the oontrad prloe, oondHioned upon lha 
IMMul performanoe ol lha oonHeol and upon peymem 
of an paraonc eupplylos the labor or furolehlng the 
melerlele need on Ihle projed. Code ol the bonde 
diMibapMdbytieConUaolai.
Plena and epecWoellone m if be taourad from 0.8 A .  
Me., P.O. Boa 702. Clebume. T e «e  7B033. S17/84S- 
B3B4 between the houft ol B «0 A.M. lo 6:00 P.M. 

thru Ftldey ol each eiaeli beginnlog AuflMH 1

The Owner leeenree Hie tlghl lo emkre any loriiieltlei 
or lo rafaol any or eH bUe. Mo bMe may be wlhdrewn 
unM Me expkallon ol 30 daye from Me dda bide ate 
opened. Bid prioaa wW be aooapled eooordtng le prloa 
of equal work and malcriala, lha ablllly ol lha 
aorHraoler lo rnan lha prefeol and oomplala lha 
prp|ac1. aa THna la vary Imporlani lo maaHng lima 
aehaddaaol Me owner.

W idbw nir Indapandani Soheol Olairtd

O ta O.BA, Me. 
(ConaHuetion Manager) 
PZI.BiaiBU  
dabuma. Taxaa 78003 
H M  July at 8 28.1084
Ai«Hal48B.f8M

TWENTY  1993 8  ̂ 1994 PRE-OWNED 
CHRYSLER PR O D U CTS

WITH THE REMAINDER OF THE FACTORY WARRANTIES
TRANSFERED FREE 

WHILE THEY LAST AT THESE PRICES!
U501 - 93 PLYM OUTH ACCLAIM  - 17,000 miles.............................................  $9,995

U583 - 94 CHRYSLER LHS - Was ^11.000, 13,000 miles............................  $22,995

U584T - 93 PLYM OUTH G oND ANC E - 11.000 miles..................................... $8,995

U628 - 93 DO DG E STEALTH - Was $26,000, 16,000 miles........................  $19,995

U649 - 94 DO DG E S P IR IT ................................................................ ....................  $10,995

U651T - 94 PLYM OUTH S U N D A N C E .................................................................  $9,988

U660 - 94 DO DG E S P IR IT .................................................................................................. $10,995

U663T - 94 DO DG E SH AD O W  ES - Tilt, cruise, tape. 10.000 miles..................... $11,995

U672 - 94  DO DG E INTR EPID  ES - 6,000 miles.............................................................$18,995

U 685T - 93 EA G LE VISION TS1 - With leather................................... .........................$18,995

U686T - 93 DO DG E S H A D O W ............................................................................................$8,995

U687 - 94 PLYM OUTH SUNDANCE - 7,000 miles.......................................................$12,997

P 0 9 4  - 93 CH RYSLER LEBARON CONVERTIBLE - 7.000 miles........................ $13,997

P102 - 93  C H R YSLER  LEBARO N - 7,000 miles.......................................................... $11,997

P I 03 - 93  CH R YSLER  LEBARO N CO NVERTIBLE - W as $25,000, G TC ..........$16,985

P106 - 92  EA G LE PR EM IER - 34,000 miles.................................................................... $9,995

P108 - 93  CH R YSLER  LEBARON - 11,000 miles........................................................ $11,995

P110 - 93 PLYM OUTH AC CLA IM  - 7,000 miles............................................................. $9,995

r/i///!ou//i ■  E ag le  Rav/gr/w /,,

CWIY8UER -  PmHOUTN -  DODGE - JEEP -  EAGLE. INC.
'WnCRC CUSTOMER SERVICJS IS MORE TMAn A CATCHY SLOQAM"

B02 EAET FM 700 

( • IS )  2 6448 8a



B io  S p r in g  H e r a l d
J h u ^ a ^ A ^ i g t J ^ 9 9 4

C A L L  A B O U T  O U H  
S K K V IC E  D IR E C T O R Y !

ONLY S50 PEK MONTH  
6 MONTH CONTRACT PER MO.

W H ER E T O  C A L L  T O  P LA C E  YO U R  C L A S S IF IE D

To Place Your
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331 wm
To. Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

G A R A G E  S A L E S H O U R S M E TH O D  O F PA YM EN T

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage aaie kill 
ONLY $12.65 

1*15 worda 1-3 Daya

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA. 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

R entals 520 533

Vehicles

Announcennenls

Bus Opportunities

E m ploym eni

Fafmefs C o l

Miscellaneous

016^024 Family , .608-626

03S 043 DEADLINES
.050 0 70

too 220
290 503

Real Estate 504 519
L

Suftday • Friday 12 Noon 
Fof Next Day Publtcation

Too LatM....8;00 am 
For Same Day Publtcaliort

Surtday Too Lataa 
5:45 pm Friday.

C LA S S IF IE D  R A TE S

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS...... .$10.65
4 DAYS.................................. $11.98
5 DAYS.................................. .$13.85
6 DAYS.................................. .$14.91
2 WEEKS............................... .$29.85
1 MONTH............................... .$46.86

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

C A N C E L L A TIO N S H O W  TO  W R ITE A C L A S S IF IE D  AD

Autos for Sale 016
1 OH SA U  1U8V Hyundai taco l TLS pack- 
au« 4 dour, aulumallc. air. low mHaa Good
acfiool car Pricud $1000  
26 /  3601

2 6 3 -0 3 0 0  or

NICE SCMCX>t CAR Electnc*«vtrKloiiif9. tun-
ruol naw paint, runt graat 
Supra 015 263 5041

1070 Toyota

Autos Wanted 017

Motorcycles
Q O -K A M IS  S popular models In slock 
S ingle & double s ea le rs  We se ll tun  
HONDA KAWASAKI-POtARIS O f MIDLAND 
1 800-477 0211

Pickups

Jewieh Heritaga lor the BMrtd 
Tax Daductibla. FREE TOWING. 

Naad Not Run . 
1-B0&2 DONATE

These aw

Wkm
$11,995

1993 Ford Taurus GL
Ono owner, 33,000 miles

$8,995
1993 Ford Escort LX 4-DR
Program Car. 20,000 miles

$7,995
1992 Ford Tem po GL 4-DR
Locally owned, 33,000 miles

$10,995
1991 Mercury Grand Marquis

One owner - 39,000 miles

$11,995
1991 Ford F250 Supercab  
One owner - 60,000 miles

$6,995
1989 Thundarbird LX

One owrrer - r>ew engine

>23,995 
1993 Lincoln Town Car 

Signature Series
Program car - 19,000 miles

$9 995
1993 Nissan Sentra XE 4DR
Program Car - 19,000 miles

$9,995
1992 Mercury Capri Convertible
Local one owner • 22,000 miles

$11,995
1991 Ford Explorer XLT 4DR
Local one owner - extra dean

$5,995
1990 Ford Escort GT

One owner - 69,000 miles

$3,995
1088 Plymouth Sundance
Orw owner • 58,000 miles

WHERE YOUR TRADE IN IS WORTH MORE!!

f f )MI)
M l MT n n v
I itH r II f J BOB BROCK FORD

^ / V / / ^ l ,  f t  m A ’

I / itth ■ .1 U f /» V .■*6/ ir, ir
l\ l7if • ft, , t • t httnr ,’fi/ ’4/4

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON THE DAY 

PRIOR TO THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with the Mam for sale, sarvica you 
are offering, or Job tHIa of the parson you're 
looking for. Be descriptive. The detail informa
tion Is what aalls the Ham to the reader. Alway'e 
include the price of the Mara Avoid abbrevia
tions they only confuea the reader. Run your ad 
for an ampla length of tima. Hamembar. a tw ay
ch86k vflUf Id  far corract phont nmrtboni

. ate, on the first dav of publication.

024 Recreational Veh. 028

027
toot DODGE SHORT BED Pickup Blue, 
aulomalic Iransmisslon. AC. haadacha rack, 
axualaiil coridllon $5,500 267-7273
73 TOYOTA PICKUP $750 00, 83 Dodge 

pickup $75000 Ferrakf. 001 E 41h
TOR SAt E 1002 ford  Ttangar Longbad. 5 
ipaad. air corvkliutilng. AM/T M starao w/lapa 
player Taka up payrtierils 263 0806

1065 King ol Tt)a Hoad 25 iMth whaat. tach. 
new txas ExcalarX oondUon C al 263-8548

Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted
------B fiicirriL5ginK55R5—  —
Longterm governm ent p ro ject.  
Sl6.00/bour. Ottice *: 817-386-8975. 
Homa: 817-386-8481. EOE

GOING OFF TO COLLEGE OR 
WORKING IN ANOTHER TOWN?
Taka your room with you, than bnng it 
back Paymants may ba lata than rent. 
Lat Texas RV Salas outfit you with a 
travel trailer or 5th Wheel. Just like a 
little apartment: TV, microwave, bed
room, sola, full bath, table, cloaals, cen
tral heal and air -  to make you comfort
able and feel at HOME AWAY FROM 
HOME Coma On Out And See The 
Nice Choices at 3113 South Hwy 87.

C ER TFC D  NURSE AK3E8 
S5.05 an hour. HoUdays-Vacations. Annual 
Bonus. Also needing CerlHIad M edicellon
AMas. Apply k) parson, 3200 Parkway, Cotit- 
ancha Trail I
bonus

Nursing Caniar. 8150 sign on

ckAe- to.o6m~iTAAT)ke Pki
Join a Winning Teem - Big Spring  
Care Center is now accepbng applica- 
bons for Cartifiad Nursing Asaiatents. 
$50 aign-on bonus, paid after 45 days 
of amploymanl. If you are e team 
player, we need YOUl Come by SOI 
Gokad aruf meet a winning teem.

C ^ O f T I M  <J l j t  H  K  l l . l i f l  i i . f  l i i f *

n«tw iiu.ilify I Ulf li.WK* tf.itit.r
^  S f h  (  . ' I . ,  i  • t l|.| f*.  r, l

S t  i f *  If n  t • r l i t ' < ' If  It j  < >r I I |p r

Tx RV Sales & Service
S i , l i S  M /  ( ' y  I h f  H f - i s s  r j . i i l

ENCLOSED RV STORAGE  
Sandsprings area 

393-5314

Travel T fallsrs 030
FOR 8 A L E :4 o78 Traliway Travel Trailer.
OoodcondNkH) C al 1-456-3418

BUSINESS

Business Opp. 050
I AM LCX3KING lor motlvalad, hard working 
people (ages 10 and up) to spend a law mF 
nules a day daltvarlng papara ProlS la $150 
a m onth and up C a ll D ana H Icka  at 
263-7331

EASY WORKI EXCELLENT PAYI 
Aaaarrbla Producia at homa. 

C N ITo* Free
1-800-467-5666 EXT. 8280

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
Leading FaatSon PaifSIng Cornpany, wW ahow 
you how 50%  o il 8 /01-8 /31 /04  PEARL1E 
015-267-7680

Instruction
ACT TRUCK DRIVING

060

SCHOOL
Paid training If qualified 

1 -800-725-6465 
Rt. 3, Box 41 

Merkel. Taxaa 79536

LEARN FASHION PAINTINQ FREE at FUN 
Claasaa w/trlarKls SUPPLIES FURNISHED  
P£ARL€. ask mo how 015-267-7680
PRIVATE PIANO Laaoona Beglnnara thru ad- 
vanca Y aart ol laachino axpertance. 2607 
Rabacca CaN 263-3367.

GENERAL MAINTENANCE wHh knowledge 
of air condSlonlttg arnf healing. Houra must 
ba naxbta Sand raauma lo: P O Box 710.
nHiirBTiTrzmnmnrrCTrnmr
L A T E D  P A N E L  I N 8 T A L L E R -  
Exparience/baaic carpentry akiila. Must 
have reliable truck tranaportetion- 
extenaive traval. Compenaation com- 
menaurata w/experiance-Waekly com
penaation. Drug tast and background 
chacka. Hardworkar w/good altitude 
needed. 817-431-2717. MaM reaume to: 
J.B .C . Ino.-P .O . Box 1445-Kallar,

EMPLOYMENT
Taxaa 78244.

Help Wanted 085

INSURANCE AGENCY looking lor person lo 
m  Customer Sarvloa Rapraeamaeva poaiaon 
ExpanaiKa daakad but not naoaaaary Sand 
raaum a lo: Inauranca, PO Box 3681, 8lg  
Spring, TX 70721 __________________

TTTEim5rK5"5SlS5r
••• POSTAL JOBS

Start $11 41/hr. ♦ benefits. For applica
tion & Info, cell 1-(216) 324-2102. 7am 
lo 10pm, 7 days

LVN
FuM-Tlme

to Family Doclora Clinie of Big Spring, 
an affiliate of Sharuion Regional Health 
Servicea. Contact Jaynie Branham, 
915/267-5531.

PUBLIC AUCTION
BIG SPRING HARDWARE 

117 N. Main • Big Spring, Tains 
Satnrday, Angnst 6, 1994 • 10:19a.ni. 

Preview front I to lOa.ni. tke Dap of Bala

WtodwiarSgfiaceiaulw.Fhhar tMertor*(3)M)iaMr Fni|CAkNa>(l)0*WMdBiO«ln« OW
WowlwCIwi •4AawO*WwdmON<w'(2)0*Weed"»< * « iU ld l6loaiCAIWB«3»seB 
OnWoodaiDspiw r 0Wtlk»dairtwst»t8fM,M6FiitawCkpw(>lk)»0M08wlieie»lini()wwt 
AugaMOnnoodMOipqi • OMMMdtaSiCaeerTiptalwBinMwCUCsHifilMM* Mb. 
Gai<Dlai6$NI»ti9»(7)6UeTna«iewi«Haaiaiisi,fketierifDMiit.l>itMABilwe»Fiai« NMINM 
SwidNi • MSdm I* . CMltgi Bom nos Boia. tUi. CsMi H4L OmIs R8r8 Me CMb Oaias • Kmsm  

SlowMcM(aM*UM406a'.UMElKSIcRmgi.UHdQH Raip,Uii<nMlM 8i.lArtWMiir(MtwM»B< 
IWil«lk»4ailWBki6C«wiMr* LnpillMkWMlerSllpplasTIwMSLClc. •IM6NHanM>(MlMM •
CdMHtkWaelfMamM* BKSlcd Iwsla. iMel Up*6PMi*aMb lasActl FaniHaaMni* Nan

Toga Act 1 Pea (OnML OMa MO. an. PeieCMIt) I Sen Ftdsq Imto 
SqelM.Oi6wLs«itaw4aiCheklcas>Woo4ailHtatTntgLi8M HnSTsnilOlwMs
Faxai Sww. HaiSsi. Dana IM  RwMig Ac 6 MM CWtML law nassi $ Mn ICAIml on 6 Ml hW 

f*agi, PVCICPVC FI8«|S, » *  WM WW Sm Ib , MenaWWMi FW  (W<* AMwel AmwMs
MwTVSAiai ftipdiTMlE«MMM*TM#mtOolYandlAa.>AMsHHBMMS.TMMMQMaM. 
OMcCMawi.Efc* KqMaNManiKtrslOkpir HDowtVaMsClimwIni.Xi. Aetllkp*Mi< 

UaaflliMeiwMnrwiatM,lM8ln.MHkai<wtJs8lM6AtaM6ni«btfY— iflwIsM 
ltlX I0 l« M F t t l l * * 6M b  im

LOTI A L0T9 OF OTRIIITIM9
Irfag fear Lava Ckafrt • feed Am i Orlalt AtmllmkU

SPRING CITY AUCTION
BIG IPIINO, nX A f 

Bsbart Praitl, Anetlaaaar 
• T It« tf$9

<$1I )I8I-^8II

COMM^hClAL AIR CONDITIONING 
COMPANY NOW HIRINQ 

Commercial and raaldenlial lechnicianB 
wantad for Big Spring arnf aurrounding 
araas Compenaation commenaurala 
with axperience. Sick leave, vecetion up 
to 3 weeks. Ftebrement plan and 6 paid 
holidays. Will consider ail levels of ex
perience. Associate degree or trade 
school Send replies to; 3009 Garden 
City Hwy., Mk$aiKf. TX 79701.

CONVENIENCE STOFtE CASHCR: CompsIF 
tivs wages. excsSsnl bensMs and opporlunNy 
lor advancement. If you can work Ilexibis 
hours, have eeshter expertsnes and dssirs lo 
work and Isarrv Apply In parson 

Laura Lawson
R4> OrMln Truck/Travsl Career 

US 67 wid F20

S23/hr plus beneiiis. No experiencs, wii 
trwn. To ^iply ce l 1-800886-8840 24 hours.

DRIVER NEEDED- Class A COL w/Unksr en
dorsement. Experience preferred Apply at 
1515 Ffwy 350 or ce« 263-0743.____________

----------- ExPERiER5EB------------
CHtLOCARE PROVIDER 

Local church is seeking matuie end ex
perienced chikfeera providers to work in 
Nursery on Sunday mominge end some 
weeknighls. CaN Chnsbne at 267-9597 
for more information.

— REHA§i0TXTi5irrH3®n—
ACTIvm r THERAPtES DEPARTMENT 

SALARY $22,032/YEAR 
PLUS EXCELLENT STATE 

BENEFITS PACKAGE

Prefer degree in behavioral aoiances or 
aducaNon. Duties inckide asaeeament of 
newly admitted patianta, aerving aa 
treatment teem member, and conduct
ing aducational life ekills training  
groups. Contact.

Human Raaouroes Sarvioas 
Big Spring Stata Hospital

K> Bex 231
Big Spring, TX 7S721-0331 

26S-72S8 
EOE

8ALE8AAAN POSITION SOON lo be opened
RV pro-el Taxes RV Seles 8 Servtos. Greai RV pro

ducts. Como by 8113 8. Hwy. 87 belwoon 
latVSOOpm. ________________
SALVATION AFtMY wM bo UMng spploaltonB 

from lOOOam-IMpm lor IhoMondSM̂ Filditf Ifom ' 
toSovNno potflofift 
CASE WORKER78ECECFtETARY.
Nee fnehtSo: Scrsenlng cSenls lor various
mvolvomenf m Army and ether ageney
?»%n\rOF1E MANAGER.
Mokids: A8 eMeels of (

EOE
M&WFTAftV WlKWTWJg fi)'
•ALARY S1,SS7M  PER MONTH 

PLUS EXCELLENT STATE 
BENERTB PACKAGE

PO Baa SSI 
Mg Spring, TX 7B711-08S1 

SSS-7SIS

‘tfs rm a r

U 0)llB h 8M Y I F W 9
day, dapawding 
14H-1017.

kANTlb;

: Or. 4shn Nay,
aailfaln.TMiiiaMII

S V tS l ,TK

085 H«lp Wanted 085
-------HUMS 666AbiNAT0A-------
Excellant caraar opportunity for dy
namic, aalf-motivatad Ragiatai^ Nuraa 
In Big Spring. Exarciaa your managa- 
mant skNIt and pareonabla abiUlias in a 
high profit# posilion with a growth 
oriantad, family ownad and oparalad 
com ply. Rasponsibllitiaa induda Coor
dination of Private Duly Office, Public 
Relations and Maikating for Big Spring, 
and Suparvision of Personnal. Sand la- 
sume to:

Jackia Ftodriguaz 
Nurses Unlimitod 
P.O Box 4534 

Odessa. TX 79760-4534

WANTED: Aulomotivs P arts^rson wth good 
dtMng rocord. Apply at 306 8  Orogg.

WANTED: Ospondabls, snorgolic poopM lor 
Nghl posMons. Apply In parson only. 2403 S. 
Orogg. Long John SllvoFs.
W ANTED: Exporloncod Carponlsrs O nlyl 
Appfy In parson 1400 W. 4lh.

llil l()U\\(()l\m  Dlfff.RLMl

. PECOS COUNTY 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Fort Stockton, Toxae 

JCAHO Accredited hoepital seeking to 
fill the following positions: OB Nurse, 
ER nurse, 3-11 ^pervieor. Night RN, 
and Ward Clerk. Offers a pleasant 
working condition, axcallant benafit plan 
in a small progressiva town. Salary 
D O E. For mora information caH Susan 
Huckobey. RN/DON, 915-336-2241.

POSTAL 8  GOVERNMENT JOBS 
S23/hr plus benellis. No experiencs, will

TIRED OF THE SAME OLD JOB7 Not earn
ing whai your worth? Join e winning team  
tsin a provsn reoordi Neel sppeerBnce . post- 
live atiHude end reliable transporlM lon a 
must Call Atoeil lor your personal Interview 
264-6200
------------------- R S sSHaR-------------------
1 to 2 year oftest printing experlenoe. 
WEB press expertenee preferred but 
not naceeeary. W illing to work hard 
and produce high q uality  product. 
A pp ly  a t B ig  S p rin g  H a ra ld , 710  
Scurry, between 8:00-11:00 a.m. aok 
lor Tony.

Aa EaipoyM Owacd Cnaxuay 
A CAREEN CNOKt WITH A UirFERENCE 
TOWN 4 COUmiY <lhn aaxaiila« h n tfti Kkidni: 

kum-dMal-Mi mmmt*. pmaipioa Sm cad. pad act 
bwe, pad w diaa , m'ttmai pim. capl<7«  a«.k opiai.

DffmeNci
Wi at tatai fa iadmSak aa kne aailai fact. 0U|» 

lt| paiaiililat. at d̂ tadadt. aahuoai. awfaK. aMc la 
aat a fat pnd w aaiana mi tam <4ia il ataa lo p«c 

aaOtl oataaa ai<ici
tf aaSarika i  Torn k CaaSy F<wd 9<n a

br a t dTn ■  21 a  Sanaal Wiy fa M erlaaKa
Cata tpportaalai ttaWdt fa hi(|dy aai>a«dfipi4irad 

potiiOB CMtjaa oa FAST OASS Itja aid eipnlcan Iht 
Tata S Caaty Mfaan la yoaalf

As Eafityw OaM Coopat)
Dri| Twist Rcfiind 

AmIntiM a t lyaltMt 8 81 
Ten A

IMWi
lACwatoEatfSlarH 

Naas Mia i M Ubm Drha, Ik Sfriai. T$ 
M E Itttfwa), Ctakesa, TX
Aal̂ CypaaadlyEiWwt J

I 0 \ \N\ ( ( )1\ IR^ DIKKRF.Na;

WANTED: Experlonoed farm hand. Call altar 
-7001.700pm 267-:

WE ARE SEARCHING lor an RN Inlofasled 
In s caraar In Nurstog Adminisirallon. Wo aro 
a new 110 bed long lorm caro lyurtlng IsclIHy 
Provlous long term cars oxpoitonce prsforrod. 
ExcsSsnl alsitlng salary and borwllts Pioasa 
sand resums or la x  lo Comancha TraH Nurs
ing Conlor. 3200 Parkway. Big Spring, Texas 
70720, 015-263^067^_____________________
WHERE LOOKING FOR A FEW GOOD MEN
Gsnsral mslrSonanoo, palming, minor repairs 
Musi own tools. C all 263-3461 or coma by
2501 FakchU.
YMCA NEEDS child cars worker* lor altar
school program Must bs 18 yoars old. AppW- 
caltons can bo pickod up si 601 Owens.

Jobe Wanted 090
DEPENDABLE MAN lo caro lor oldeily ganl- 
loman. Uvo In or houity. C al 263-7822.
MOW YARDS AND ALLEYS, haul trash, trim 
trsos, rsmovs Mumps, palming, odd jobs C al 
267-5460
WILL DO QUALITY Latm Servlcs lor roasorv 
ablo rales, largo or small 267-3005 ploaso

WILL MOW LAWNS Si rossonablo ralos C al 
263-4645, loavs msssags__________________

Loans 095
4T6P-Av6liTBANKRUPTCY 

Fraa Oabt Consolidation with Cradit 
Services. 1-800-019-2715.

Ws buy 1st._2ito. 3rd Mrylg^ ig ^
Wrap-arounds 8  Comracis lor I 

Wo Pay CashI 
DCS Marketing S Finaneial Servicea 

1-S00-46O-3S07

PARMER'S COLUMN

Livestock For Sale 270
EMU oltleka, 4moa.-6mos. S900.00/oach 
EMU yearllnga, f8moB. oM male 8 lamai# 
84 jm/saoh. 816488-2896.

High Sohool Diploma or GED, pkie ono 
full-tlmo oxpoftonoo in alenographio or 
eocrataital wofk. Ono aomoelor of ao- 
cradSad ooNaga wofk (16 houra) mav ba 
aubaSkitad for oaoh abi monSia of tho 
laqubad oxporionoo. Typing al 80 wpm 
mquiiad.
Prater axpartanoa In tranaortption and 
uaa of oquipmont, WordParfoot and 

dga of madtoi

Poultry For Sale
FOR SALE; FaS

280
FOR SALE; FaB frotm laying wtika Leghorn 
efilckena. 81.00 each; also equipmani 
8584800 allor 090pm.

^MISCELLANEOUS

Appliances 299
guaranteed used RaMgerslors and new
avsperaave ak rnonmonrnn. Aa always I 
prtoaal ■ranliam  F am llu ra , 2004 W . 4lh . 
2»1400.

And mako up to 9l000Aweekly or moia. 
Ovar 400 eompanias naad homo 
w erkara/dlstrlbutora NOWI Call 
70S44S<OOaS tu t soao.
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Auctions 325
A A M kiA  A iV U  A iiA O IA M  . BTTin
Auctlonaar, TXS-079-007769. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all typaa of
auctional

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W .4m  
7.-0Qpm

Thuraday, Augual 4lh

Sport* card*, rub board*, iron •klllata, 
com ahallar, karoaana lamp*, lantama, 
glaaawaro, jaiiafiyi aluminium Papal 6 
pack hddar, lamp*, matai bad*, matal 
waah pot, old wood window*, 2 wood 
wagona, wood comar oabinat, amall 
Silvartom organ, Thomas alactric organ, 
raclinar, baby walkers, chairs, drassar 
with mirror, king mattress eat, gun ca
binet, doll houaa, rocking horse- wood, 
file boxaa on idiaiala, commercial Singer 
sawing machine, Maytag Ringer 
washer, upright Iraazar, alactric dryer, 
Troy Bunt bier with attachments, Dayton 
230amp alactric waldar, small 110 volt 
woldar, 1 hors* alactric air compressor. 
Craftsman torch with gaugaa, acatylana 
bottles with hoses and gauges on cart, 
tractor tubsts, aluminium ladders, storm 
door, comptate heating unit, bicycles.

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 
NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Robert Pruitt, Auctionear 
TXS-7759 263-1831

Miscellaneous 395
b a r q # n s W w S I« 5 w w S S 7 5 S
Vacuum  C la a n a rs  s iS rlln g  a t S IS *  

1-S0Q-413-6644

Um 's  c a rp M
All maior brands at discount prices. See 
me before you buy. Lots of samples to 
show you. Call and make an appoint
ment. 5 and 10 year warranties. 

267-7707

FOR SALE; lea box $30.00. Couch and chak. 
640.00 . Kllchan lab ia  and 3 chairs, 630. 
303-5443.

^ I < ) M : ^  ( ; k A M S  

\ \  I K I C  ' 2 0 0

Telephone Service 44!
Te le p h o n e  JACki Insiaiied for 

$32.90
Businese and Rasidantiai 

Sales and Service
J-Oean Communications. 399-4384

350Ceramics
D A D  CERAMICS 

1009 E. 4th
Graanware-7S% Off * Paints-50% Off

I n  I ' S A  I ' m  I Id  I I I

N E W  R E L E A S E S

n 9 9  ,
a day

All other movies

49* a day

Rent 4 or more &  keep 2 days 
English &  Spanish TapesTEX.XS FINANCE

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375 ION ( iif'Ji.’
FREE k e n n e l  CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Halp* you find rspulabla 

pissbrssdsrs/quallty puppias. Pu 
lormallon. 263-3404 daytlm*

Purebred rescue kv

FREE TO A GOOD HOME with lanes: Mala 
Cocker and lamala part BaagI*. Loves chMd- 
rsn 267-0616.

Hunting Leases 391
200 ACRE • •• hunting leas* avall-
abl*. Dear ^ L / L D  V- Closa In. 3 gun 
ImS, 250 p«.. ^o>-xo^4 avantnga.______

Miscellaneous 395
8 HP TroybuM garden tlUar tor sal*. Call alter

^-2303.
Produce 426

6O0pm 1-457-2 FRESH VEGETABLES lor sale. Squash- 
Blackay* Paas-O kra-Tom aloaa-P appart- 
ONont Call 396-5564

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

SPAS 431

I

GARAGE SALES
Vour Portable Television 

In Print
• Clip and take it with you 

• Read At Your Leisure 
• No Waiting For The Next One To 
Crawl By. All In One Convenient 

Place On This Page.

alghans, old Martin bird housa, color 
TV 3211 Draxal.

■ BACKYARD SALE
Friday 6 Saturday, 8:00am lo 4:00pm 
Lot* ol misoaSansou* Sams Farm baS,

j -----SI6 VAAb iAU------
I 506 E 16th. Saturday Only. Bicycle.
I  household Hems, school clothe*. Lol*

i
miBC.

CARPORf 8AL£

■ Sand Springs- Saturday, 0:00-5:00, 
Chapman Road- and ol s irs *!. Ics 
ersam Irsazsr, adgar, lawalry, Irinkals,

Imoi*.----- AARA&E Sale------
1417 Edwards. SalurdM only Everything 

mual go. 60e-62.00. Clolhat. lurnSuta. 
arXIquet. misoalanaoua.I ----- SXRXSTiXCE------

I Friday and Satorday 8;00-1:30. Lota ol 
hlda ctolhao and mtaoaManaoua. 2203

" ^ — SBOSTiXa----------
208 Rameay- Coahoma. 8alurday 
8:00-7 , 8unday 1:30-4:00. Lola olI
---------T$5f35HHi5H----------
8aiurday, 8;00'7 Manta, woman-man 
oloihkig, high ohaira, ear aaala, leya, 
drapariaa, ohowar ourtalna.

— 4U6WAiiaN----------
Friday 8 8a(wday, 84W-T Toots, rtdkig 
mo warn, buSdbig malatMs, oMos 
lumBura, osQss, tssdits. Mach mom.
--------~ i s r iiDW------------
Thursday 9:00am-8:00. 8 plaoo Nvlng 
room aal with lull alza Mda-u-bad, 
MANY olhar Sams. Good»M îtoau.

-S S iW
Thuraday-FrMay-8alurday 8:00-7;00. 
8lovaa, raMgarMoi*, Wiaro, and tola of

------- 4ARWIITIALI---------
■ you oani Ibid ■ uwywhuru alaa, TRY 
1908 QoNad. Friday, Saturday. Lota of

—  fW X VliXTUWbiW--------
1400 Main. CatpoH CtoSwo Raokal 
Olahaal School Oaakal TVI SvaiyINngl 
BrIck-BracksI FumSwal I

^saam
Saturday 8:00-124)0 neon. 8233 Oako. 
Clolhaa. beaks, baby Same, bleyolao.

I
I
I
I
I
I

■anaagi m
1807 VSiae. Tarn, Mds etsBMi 

8slunSay 84I0-1O0.

GARAGE SALE
1002 E I3 lh  SI. T tan  boy* clolhas, 
lamps, twin thee i eels, badsprsads. 
curtains, toys, ceramica arxl glasswars. 
GoH clubs, bag 6 th o e t. compular* 6 
sheled pecans Thursday. Friday 6 
Saturday Lois ol mlac*llan*ou*l

MOVING BALE
Everything Musi G ol 603 N. G ray- 
Slanlon Saturday. 8 00-5 00 Sunday, 
8 :0 0 -1 2 :0 0  Q ueen size w alerbed. 
awing set. crib, ckkhes- gkis (size 2-3). 
boys (size 4) Loto More'*

-------------- VaM) 4Al£---------------
1306 Masquite SI Friday 6 Saturday. 
Aluminum aersana, bicyolas, old 
TraadmSi. mlaoatanaou*

VAito tA LE I
Thuraday-Friday-Saluniay. North 
Sarvic* Road paal Sand Springs Fkal 
BaptM Church. Brand new OMsdoihaa.

iUPBriXEB
Frkkw SOQpm. Saturday 8:00am. 
FumSuia. dolhas. toy», casing lan- 
Traasurss Qaloral 1210 Panrwytvanla.
--------- HTXTnXB-----------
Living room auNa, dinning room labia 
and awka. bad and draaaar. TV,

I microwava and aland, amiqua draaaar 
and chasi, email chkia cabinal, coNaa 
and and laMaa. SgMad show eaaa. bar

sowing machkia. antartakimanl 
oonlar. Dear Boma haaiar. Royal Ruby 
(pwawata, and loN ol mlacallanaoua. 
Action Auction Bam, N. Lamoaa Hwy. 
Wadnaoday-Frtday. 287-1661.

------- B T X E C V T C S ^ lK i
8alurday,8;00-S:00. 131 Jonaeboro 
Road, oil north Blidwatt Lana. Lola ol 
mia gkla name brand, a l olzaa. Taya, 
Hnana, lurnllura, bkd cagao, tiohaa/ 
aquarium, mIsoaSanaoua.
---------OiAAABiALf---------
311 N.E. lOlh, Wadnooday-Xhuroday 
3410am UTSS 7. FumHara and

---------aARAOriACI----------
3802 P arkw ay. S aturday O nly, 
9:00-3:00. Toys, alarao, ahowar rioor, 
doghouea, Mur^.

----- AAAAAE ftALI----------
Friday, 74>0-34>0 Saturday, 74)0-24)0.. 
NMando. chUdrana clothing. lumSaro, 
loyo, houaawama. mlK. 2612 EM.

U TW6AV-----------
BOB Nolan. CtoNiaa. ooma tamNara,'

Want To Buy
WE BUY good ralilgaralors and ga* stoves 
No JunkI »7-6421.

REAL ESTATE

ONLY. C al 263-8014
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor sa l* or leas* 
Good locallon. 007 E. 4th St. For more Inlor- 
matlon call 263-6310.

Farms & Ranches 512
200 ACRES slock term . Soma colion sllol- 
mant, 0 Irrigallon walls, 2 bedroom house 
015-307-2303.

Houses for Sale 513

HELP FOR WORKING MOM’S

Stay at homo LVN provides nighttims 
infant cars.
AVERAGE RATES! 263-3142
IF YOU ARE paying loo much tor cable TV. 
don't have service avalleble, or have poor 
picture end are dissatlslled. I can help CaH 
Marde al 1-600-327-0036_________________
GAS STOVE. aliQond. $125. School students 
desks, 65 each. 264-0104 alter 4 00pm, all 
day Salurday-Sunday

$2500. DOW N, Atsum able non-qualllylng 
FHA loan. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Owner/agenI 
267 2656 or 267-3613.____________________
3-BEDROOM, 2-BATH homo silling on 1/2 
acr* In Forsan School Dlalrlct. This is a must 
sea CaH Chart** SmSh at 263-1713 or Sowh 
MouNaln ReaBora al 263-6410_____________
BEAUTIFUL 3-bedroom, 2-balh brick home 
Recently remodeled, central heat/air, lira- 
p lace. N ear M oa* E lam en lary  6 7 0 's  
264-0141 lor sppolnimani_________________
BY OWNER - Tha Ksniwood Arsa 3-2. brick, 
reesnily ramodslod, lancad yard. 630.500  
CaS 26^7884.
COAHOMA- 3-bedroom, 1-bath, rsmodaled. 
cersral h*at/ak, loncad yard. Owner Ikurv:* 
206 N 4th. cm  263-5618.
FOR SALE: 3-1, dan, lancad back yard, new 
w ater h e a te r, c lo t*  lo  c o lla g e  N ice  
nelghbofhood- on Ml. Vernon. 267-3613
IN SAND SPRINGS 2 Bedroom. 2 bath. 2 cat 
garage w ith w ater w e ll or c ity  w ater 
303-5246 or alter 54)0 263-6007

SPAS- Good Selecllon 1003 SI Thomas 
Hold* 7 lo 8 people Reduced lo 63005 Fi
nancing and delivery avallabi* 563-1860. al- 
ler 6 00 550-5225________________________

Swimming Pools 436
ABOVE GROUND POOLS- Truck Load Sale 
Company aani double order Overalockad 
Musi sell Inslallallon arv) llnanckig available 
563-1860. aNer 64)0 560-5225.

ONLY 27 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hills!II Vary compoti- 
tiv* pricingl Don't b* loolod by othors 
misleading ads. Know your Irua bottom 
Iona & paymant up IronL

Can Kay Homas Inc.
1-520-9648

Mobile Homes 517
61211 70 Down and 6240 40 Per Month Buy 
Ckeal 1005 Three Bedroom Two balh Mobile 
Home Five Year W arranty. Insurance. Air 
Conditioner, Delivery and Set-up. 11 75%  
APR. 240 Month* HOMES OF AMERICA • 
ODESSA (800)725-0681 or (015)363-0861

J??r^fW^,6.t)00 00‘
AMERICA • ODESSA

. 1095 
With Fhrs Year 
H O M E S  O F
(800)725-0661 or (015)363-0681

FOR SALE OR RENT-TO-OWN 2b *d rw m  
S m all la m lly  o n ly . 6 2 6 0  m onth C a ll 
263-7062
W * Hava EIgM Used Home* Suriing As Low 
As 6 4900  00 H O M ES OF A M ER IC A  - 
ODESSA (600)725-0661 or (015)363-0661

519Lake Property
RUIOOSOI

Cabins in the cool pinaa from 630,000 
Call Chris at RE/MAX of Ruidoso 
1-800-657-8570

RENTALS

Furnished Apts. 521

Furnished Apts. Furnished Apts.
$00 Move In Plus DeposM Nice 1.2.3 bed
rooms Eleclrtc, water paid. HUD aocapled 
Some lumaired LimSed olter. 263-7611
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX, lurnished. bills 
paid. O n* bedroom house: '63 Cadillac Se
dan 267-3005

Buildings For Sale 505
14x24 GARAGE- O n* orrly. Overhead door, 
heavy duly lloor. Warranty. DeHvary and II- 
nanclng a v a lla b i*. 5 6 3 -1660 . a lta r 6 00  
550^5225._______________________________

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Qraal Businas* Locallon-Hwy 
Froraags, Near AkPark, acms w lh 600 aq 
II. metal shop bulldki;]̂  ̂ 240 *q . It. storage 
trailer. 628.000.00 SERIOUS INQ UIR IES

ONE-TW O bedroom aparlntenl*. houee*. or 
mobile home. Mature aduNs only, no p a l* 
263-6044-263-2341

2 Weeks

FREE
Off 1st

Full Month’s Rent
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna

Ask About Our 
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

B a r c e lo n a
538 Westover 

263-1252

A l l  B i l l s  P a i d
100’'  section 8 

assisted 
R e n t b a s e d  
o n  in c o m e

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

1002 N. Mull)
267 5191

LOVELY
^NEIGHBORHOOD' 

COMPLEX
CARPOKITi. SWlMMINCi P(XH 

L M O M  IJTII ITTFS PAID 1
' FURNISHPDOR tINFUKNISHFD 1 
I  l)IS< <M IN rTO SK N IO R ( IT l/FN S  j  
' 1-2 BDR.S* I 4)R 2 Ha  ITIS I

24HRON PREMISE M A N A Iil R

r c N T w e c D

\ 1904 LAST 25TH STREET 
767 S444 263 SOOO

O i r e c t o r y
A F F O R D A B L E
A P P LIA N C E S

D E S K TO P  PUBLISHIN G

A N TIQ U E S

SmiNKH OH lATHH
ilttklop Puhiistih$K 

iituiatst S^r¥icei * Hesumet 
MaHutenpit * Hrochurts  ̂ h'iytrt 

Aii Your Typeseiting Netdt 
}9^•$200

FE N C E S
BAM FESCK CO. 

CkmmlmkJCtdmr/Sfmce.
Terms Armlahle, Free FsUmalei. 

limy 9I.S.26.U I6I.I M g h l 9IS.2A4-7IMHI

T O "

A P P LIA N C E S
CASH FOR

He/rigeralort, H rpa irahh Kemmorr or 
W hirlpool W a ih rr t mmd D ry rru  AUo Sell ond  
Ser%’ice. 26i~H947

A U T O S
OTTO MF.YEH'S 

Big Sprimg
Ckryiler • PlymomUi • Oodge • Je^ 

iogle, Ime.
"The Mtrade Mila**

S00 K FM m  264MB6

B A C K H O E  S ER V IC E

FIR EW O O D
OICK S FIKFWOOO

\ervtmg Bessdemts mmd BesSmummts 
ThrmighmsI West Teems 

We Helirer.
Huherl Lee (9l5i4S.%-2l$l

FU R N ITU R E
PIFCFS OF OUiF

Trvmk A Fmrmilmre KesSormItnm 
Cedme* Tmfer* or Fmhrit Ltmimgs 

CmmseUmek* Psdl Trssmks* 4 Slemmer 
247-21.17

G A R A G E  D O O R S

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C IN G

H A N D Y M A N

C A R P E T
llA II GF.NF.BAL SUPPLY 

4lh 4  Bemmm 247-2449 
Cmrpel mmd Vimyl SALE! 

iMege SeletHmm

C A R  R E N TA L S
BIG SPBING CUBYSLF.B 

Sew Cmr BemSmh 
2A4-MM S$2 K PM 799

C H ILD  C A R E

FIKST b a ptist  CnUHCU 
MOTHERS DAY OUT 

Fmll Sesiom * Ofemimgs ArmllmUe 
Ages BitSh-Syet * Begkier Smw 

Begirns Angus! 2ird * CmU 267-922X

FIRST METHODIST 
ailLDBEN’S DAY OUT

Openimgs ArmUmUe In Prt-K rimes fme Fmll 
Biethdmys kelweem WI/99-Vil/99 

Cssll Leslie Wedneeehye A Feidmyt 9;99-i:99

C H IR O P R A C TIC

H O M E IMPROV.
ASDY’S HOME IMPROVEMENT 
*KemsoJelimg *Cermmir Tile *Cmifemlry 

•Aromsile Ceitirng •Pmimiimg *Cedmr Femtes 
•Meml Boofmg •Ormmmemiml Weldimg 
Free Hsiimmles * CmU Atsiy 24.I-474J

Far Four Best House Painting i  Bepnirs 
Inirrinr 4  Fjterior-Free Fskmeles 

fmll Joe (iomet 267-7S97 or 267.79.tl
WE DO BK-DO 

A.P.‘s Fine Finishings 
Puinl . Wmilfmfer 
Pmneiing • Bepnirs 

ANN POPE 24I-49J7 
Free Eshnmies

LAW N & TR E E  SER VICE
FRANCO LAWN SERVICE 

Mow ynnh, weedmater and haul trash. 
Call 264-92S7

HAVE TRACTOR WITH SHREDDER 
Tn Mow Weedy Lem 

CnU JM -54/4, eeessings
LAWN SERVICE

MmwIng, Ugh! hnuling. Free esiimeles. 
20-2491

M E A T  PA C K IN G
a ffo r d a b le  Ut e a m  t lea n in g

Umhoklery 4  AnhuntAlle Interim*. 
Restsonnhie rulesit CnR 247-4527.

D E FEN S IV E DRIVING pH v

- » • ■» V SI T T

. a . p

M O BILE H O M ES
Weet Tenm

Hi

Usegett 
e w * Us

Hn
Vsmd*Repnm

Denier

m n f  A m tr icm - Odeenn 
<4*$)725.$Mi n r C N SO t3.9R 9i

M OVING
BIG BHUNO^S H iL M N C  HANDS 

PmemBstre Mnetrt 
One PIme me u Hmnte PmBtn 

Seedne CMgens Dimemends.
HOOD rbfbbbnacbs a finb  smbvicbi 

UfWBATBSr 
M M B T f

Furnished Houses 522
2 BEDROOM lurnlihtd. Î ss range and 
coolar $210 monthly Kindargardan closa 
Wwl part lown 267-7360

Unfurnished Apts. 532
TWO BLDHCX̂ M upstairs aparlrnenl, walur 
and gas paid S225 a monih. $150 dapu!>il 
Aduis only- no pels 263-0234

Unfurnished Houses 533

hum. ^CANCELED'ri<»f1 rsair ^  ̂  ̂  )

C U A N  2 UEDHUOM. 1 balh tVOI S Mun 
llcello and 2202 S Munllcello $275/nK>niri 
SIOO'dapoMl 2636202______
FOH Ml NI or owner linarrca True* and two 
bedtooir^ riousus HUD accepted Choi k 
1106 nua E lOlh
EOH S A ll /Ml N I Ownut linance 2 bediooin. 
central hoal/ior. double garage, retrigeidlor.
Slove 1 JOi) Oomjl.is 263-2318
NICE 3 Ml UM(.)(/M 1 bath Iruuse Cerpetud 
cenira l h«.»l r.inyo lencud yard No pels ' 
$300/tnon lh  5,'OU deposit 612 S lsk ley  
263-78'jO

NON-SMOKLM UNI y  I 'e rte c l lo r single, 
smell tenuly 2 budrooin. 1 balh. carpel, cen- 
Iral AA;, Wasfiet/dryuf connoUions $?25 plus 
biSs 267 /653

TWO & TMIrl t  Ml IJMOUM HUM! S AND 
AMAMTMLNIS lor rent Pols line boiiie wiih 
larrced yard* and atjjilidiuos IIUU w ceplm) 
To see call Glenda 263 U/46

W O M E N , M EN  
C H ILD R EN

Child Care
BIZY BEE Z DAY CARE

Open Monday-Fndoy. 6 SOam Midnighl 
263 3623 Bnng ad lor $10 oil

MOVING
a iY  DEUVERY 

Fumitur* Moving 
OiM Mwn or Complels Ftousahold. 

‘lExoollwir Rofarsneas Sine* 1956. 
WILL BEAT ANY RATES IN TOWNI 

Tom and Julia Coates 
263-2225

tell that M|H‘('lal person 
hello, happy hirtiulay, etc., 

or make a |K*rsoiial 
annoiineemenl

PAINTING
(tiim h ie  l^ iiiiitm g

I Hie no r  Jk iKlenor .  brer  i\l i inalr\* 20 i r a r s  
eMpenenc r .  C a l l  2 f * 7 - 4 l l l ,  p l ra\e l r u » r  
Htexuigr.

PEST CONTROL
•OUTNWESTERN A-1 

, REST CONTROL 
Sine* 1984. 283-8614. 

to o t BircKirail Lana. Max F. Moora

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.
S TAN *S  W FS TF H N  W IIF F IS  

T r u c i i  and  Van Seats • Sofa's. Tires • S II  
Stock T rade rs . S o r tk  1-20 .Serrice Hoad. 
Coahoma.

PLUMBING
KAMIHF7. PLUMBING 

FOR A l l .  YOVR r i  t 'M H IS t i  NEEDS. Ser 
r i te  end Repair. Now mtrrplimg the D n ro v rt  
Card. 241-44WI.

PREGNANCY HELP

fuNPUNNED PREGNANCyF I
I Call Birthright. 2 6 4 * 9 1 1 0  I
I  Conlidentisity assured Free pregnancy Issl I  
* Tus* Wsd T>Hit* IO*rrv2pm,Fn. 2pnv5pm ■
I  7 1 3 jy i l j a  _ _  J

REMODELING

G E N E R A L  R EPAIR
(iFSFRAL MECHANIC WORK

Lmwm m ower re pa ir, shop w eld ing, e lec tric  
w iring  and car re pa in . 20 years eeperience. 

Very remumahU rates. 267.J 7M

Bob’s
Custom Vt̂ )od\vork

ReiTKKk'ling Contractor 
SLih to Kool

Rcmoddmjj • Rcpjir.s • Kctini,shin)( 
615 N
Warehouse R(1 267 SHI I

> MAINTENANCE SERVICE 
Wn o d a llng, hang doore, ahaal rock 

I, aaramlc Ula, rapaira and naw 
II, aoncrala, painting, gan- 

and eenw ilry. CaN 283-828$ if no an-

RENTALS
VFNTVRA ( fIMFANY

267-2tiSS
iloasn/Apartm enm , Ihtplewes. 1,2,1 and 4 hrd 
rooms ftirn isked  or amfnrmsed.

R/O WATER SALES & SERVICE

R O O FIN G
JOHNNY FLORES BIMJFING 

Shimgles, Hot Tmr, tlrmrei, mil types t/ repair. 
Wmrk gnmrmmteed. Free rslimmtes. 267-11111, 
267-4299.

S E P TIC  T A N K S
i4 A U H t b ---------

jf*888y and MHid bap*. 
•# ' iKNWa. Atao raw! aert-a*polty. 

MT-SMT ar S8M 4M
------- a u m § R A v -------
Okt and l8 p ia  Tank Eandoa. Pump- 
Mml rapakr and InataBaMow. Ta^oU, 
S S fc M id B n w a L  a ir.T S T A

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERAlJ
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True Lies r
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SNUFFY SMITH

“Billy says his name is William so 
he gets all the M&M's with 

W  on them."

I'LL PITCH you 
SOME HOSS SHOES
PER TEN CENTS A 
GAME

ro
RUTHER

PLAY
CAROS

‘AIAYBE TOU SHOUO take up 80WUN6.. -THE CALLS 
ARE A l o t  IAS/ERTP FIND. “_______________

I KNOW WHY 
you DON'T LIKE 
HOSS 

SHOES

you CAN'T HIDE 
THEM THINGS 

UP YORE 
SLEEVE II

Spring M ai 263-247S

THE MASK PG-13 In stereo

11:30-2:15-4:55-7:20-9:45

CLEAR AND PRESBIT DANGER PG-13 m ....«>

11:10-2:25-5:30-8:30

ITCOULDHAPPQITOYOU PG in stereo 

11:20-2:00-5:10-7:35-9:55

THE Daily Crossword by Al Becker

ACROSS
1 Sweeper 
6 Intimidate
9 Make a cartoon

13 Norte chiefiain 
of oM

14 Agam
16 Attornay general
17 Kaan 
IB He
19 Money 

exchainge fee
20 Vtniage fikn 

alar, Jessica
22 Nerva
23 Alona
24 Soma bees 
26 Auction

parttcapant 
30 Walloa or Bean 
32Rlvarlotha 

Baltic
33 Japanese

diplomet 
35 Camel km 
39 Told
41 Qlobelroner
43 Pachuca pal
44 Arab guN
48 Actor Andrawt 
47 Japaneae cNy
49 Safety
91 MacNne tool 
54Marahblrd 
58 Trumpet, e.g.
57 Kinga Uther and 

Anhur
83 "My Friend —"
84 Inter —
66 Nothing
68 Served perfectly
67 Force
68 Singer f ope i
69 Pul on cargo 
70Rlpan
71 rnndaanand
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diR ift 
nwviD ■ ipiw

• tMNpmafk

9 "Tarry and the 
Piraiae" 
character

10 Daughter of 
King Lear

11 OM-«vomanish
12 Some ctolha 
iSTaret 
21 Scandinavian
25 — poly
26 Adriatic wind
27 Footnote word 
2S Sub locale 
29 Peraecullon of a

kind 
31 Qad
34 Jewlah month
36 ‘1 Qol -> in 

Kalamaioo'
37 PoodM
36 "My Name SO Anglaa

l8 — (Saroyan) 51 Smal container 
Blood
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40 Lug 52
4 tW W ^  —dsiSorOtartae S3 
4S Huitgarfan fiaro

Oava waapona 
to
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55 which wW 
kve..." (FOR)

58 Charlaa Lamb
59 Endrclad
60 Obartn'a stata
61 Boy, In Burgoa 
82 Err

This date in history

Today is Thursday, August 4, 
the 216th day o f 1994. There are 
149 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
Fifty years ago, on August 4, 

1944, Nazi police raided the 
secret annex o f a building in 
Amsterdam and arrested eight 
I>eople — including 15-year-old 
Anne Frank, whose diary she 
kept while in hiding became a 
famous account o f the 
Holocaust. (Anne died the fol
lowing March at the Bergen- 
Belsen concentration camp.)

On this date:
In 1735, a Jury acquitted John 

Peter Zenger of the “New York 
Weekly Journal” of a charge of 
seditious libel.

In 1790, the U.S. Coast Guard 
had its beginnings as the 
Revenue Cutter Service was 
formed.

In 1830, plans for the city of 
Chicago were laid out.

In 1892, Andrew and Abby 
Borden were axed to death In 
their home In Fall River, Mass. 
Lizzie Borden, Andrew Borden’s 
daughter from a previous mar
riage, was accused of the 
killings, but acquitted at trial.

In 1914, Britain declared war. 
on Germany while' the United 
States proclaimed its neutrality 
In World War L

In 1964,80 yvars ago. the bod
ies of missing civil rights work* 

Michari H.•rs Schwemer,

Andrew Goodman and Jeunes E. 
Chaney were found buried 
inside an earthen dam in 
Mississippi.
’ In 1977, President Carter 
signed a measure establishing 
the Department of Energy, the 
first Cabinet-level department 
created since 1966.

In 1987, the Federal 
Communications Commission 
voted to rescind the Fairness 
Doctrine, which required radio 
and television stations to pre
sent balanced coverage o f con
troversial issues.

In 1991, the Greek luxury liner 
“Oceanos” sank in heavy seas 
off South Africa’s southeast 
coast; all 402 passengers and 179 
crewmembers survived.

Ten years ago: Carl Lewis won 
the gold med^ in the 100-meter 
dash at the Lot Angeles 
Olympics, the first of four 
medals he won altogether.

Five years ago: Iranian 
President Hashemi RafsanJani 
offered to help end the hostage 
crisis in Lebanon — prompting 
President Bush to say he was 
“encouraged.”

One year ago: A federal judge 
sentenced Los Angeles police 
officers Stacey Koon and 
Laurence Powell to 2> years In 
prison for violating Rodney 
King’s civil rights. ’The Senate 
approved a $5.8 biUion-doUar 
disaster bill for Midwestern 
flood victims.

Today’s Birthdays: Britain’s 
Queen Mother B l^beth  is 94. 
The dean of the White House 
press corps, Helen Thomas of 
United Press International, is 
74. Tha Isadar ot tha Palastlne 
Libarittlon Organ baitlon, Yaaser 
Arafikt. la 6S. Track star Mary

Decker Slaney is 36. Baseball 
pitcher Roger Clemens is 32.

Thought for Today: “ In spite 
of everything I still believe that
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people are really good at heart." 
— Anne Frank (1929-1945), in 
her diary entry of July 15th, 
1944.
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